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Ladles’ Department !

New Paris Millinery.
Messrs. FAIRALL Ac SMITH,
TTAVING recently secured, in England, the serried of a lady of high clad recommendation» 
Xl and experience in this department, respectfully solicit (in part) the esteemed favor of their 
friends and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will show

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS.

TITO VSIL8. 1 “ Well, I hope that won’t ever be gald ence on charity. | GEORGE D. HUNTER,
. . of me. The rich ones, I suppose, think But the SIO greenback, along with it»1 ,». . . >r__d —a

From the nun’s wan life a buried bassien such small sums make small difference." fellows, lay In Squire Clinch’s desk for VOUUHISSIOÛ JXLtirCDallU,

■ 5s ’sa.’s sssjrvr& : 1
Building Surveyors and Hortlcul- Do you mean to wear this lovely toe»? ln theke small sums. And a poor man’s mortgage on a certain valuable piece ol , k nds of Country Produce. Alep. Cos*,.

tural Engineers, | •• Thosr-and. with feverish hand and shaken- dollar ta worth more than a rich man’s property, whose owner was embarrassed , : Lant^is Lamp Wl'oks and
Round her hrmd the prenions veil shs'wound promi8e any time, for material and labor In ttnanclal matters. The mortgage Chimneys, Tumblers. Goblets; White Wire

• Faith in man, shejoiid, .^hareforeahen. cannot be obtained without money." would soon become due, and then he Goods ; Castor Stands, etc.; slot of Tinware, etc.
Faith in God most surety in Before returning borne Luke bought meant to offer tv buy the property at a
% 7hilh.hntotondflowerinaat,'myefeet, some delicacies for a Sunday dinner, a price tar below its real raine, and, ln the

Through this oonvent-g»rm*n?s derit resistance weekly literary paper, and his Wife’s event of his victim’s refusing to come to
Backward I can hear the Scree heart beat. religious magazine. Besides, he gare ten his terms to threaten instant forec.os-

ceuta to a little beggar girl, who held out are. With this transaction In view—ana
a hand, blue with the cold, from under he almost always had some similar
the shreds of a tattered shawl. When scheme abend—he kept his cash In readl-
he anally reached bon» his pocket-book ness ln his own prlvatu desk, preferring

•1 Slater." toughed the girl with rirliih laughter, feIt cons|derably lighter, but his con- not to deposit ln a Bank ns the times
“ T^ar«ime"rôdrati?fo?Ltoe hereafter,” science was clear. Of the trifle over two were rather “ panic-y," and the tighter

Answered very piteous lips and pale. | dollars which he had left he laid aside, and scarcer money was, the
two dollars to deposit In the savings more the Squire thrived. He was
bank, where there was already quite a s cautious, safe man—this Squire
respectable sum to his credit. Clinch—and yet a bold and sue-

Meanwhile the varions divisions of his I cessful one too. His wealth Increased
ten-dollar greenback, now scattered year by year, for he was ever on the look-
about In different hands, began to chuckle, out to turn the misfortunes of others to
They said, with one voice :—•• That Is his own gain. Still the money lay In his

AS,, v„re and vear. beside the «rating I what I like. " I'll see something of the desk, waiting for the accomplishment of
Oh ^hat saddestsig'ht—young hair grown gresl world, and in all probability do some Ills selfish purpose, while It ought to hsve 

With dry boughs and empty wind»awaiting good.’’ [been In circulation, and a portion of It,
At the eloiater door, came one to pray. | Let us gee how it was. The three del-1 at least, paying Uouest debts.

lars and forty tents which he bed left at But few there are who are without an
Skettle's grocery went to help to make hoar of disaster at some time In their 
the quarterly rent which Skettle owed, careers, and Squire Clinch was no excep- 
and which was due that very night He tlon to the general rule. There was a 

TWO GREENBACKS. I paid It to Mr. Balcotn, the owner of the burglary one night. The Squire’s house

cm 4 ready-made clothe,House” would **h‘”rln,bdr*?t nSdlton" enormous sins ln the way of omission. maklug repairs. Itso happened that a and qufcklv opened. In the morning he uuulum l,Lnul IMnuL «Luniinui
isatitince “william “street,, (a few door» The other passed through an honorable portion of It went to i carpenter who had found the lock lying on the floor, the lid
South of ttewn Street), whieh has been tho- f , servlce and Well-doing. To a sick child, and who was thus enabled tipped back, and the greenbacks gone t
reaghto reltted »d .neeropri under the «reer or real serviceianoweuoomg purchase some needed delicacies, A great alarm was raised, and detectives
bîhwy thiT travelling **> 8arc’ greenbacks are not endowed tbe£by> perhap#| 8avi^the child's life. ,et to work, bnt no clue to the money or
public generally. with life and free will; yet how people a dollar and a half of It went to a hod- robbers could be found. His money that
liwaya 8m_______________M. A. LORDLi • bTT1T ar,A them, and currier, who Immediately took It and had lain so secluded and, as he Imagined,
GRAND VIEW HOUSE, submit to their power ! bought of Skettle sundry small packages so safe, was gone beyond recovery. And
UnftllU r ’ I _„,nh„pv. ,1,--fl. of sugar, coffee, flour, etc. Skettle took with It the ten dollar greenback which we

The two particular gre n , this same dollar and a half and gave it to 1 have mentioned. Instead of accomplish-
ventures of which it Is the purpose of I y» wife, who wished to pay a woman for log the good It might have done, it was

mint .hove House having been rebuilt alter this story to relate, were each df the de- doing some little jobs of cleaning and now serving bad purposes In thieves’
I the Are tost summer, to now ready for the I nnm,n-,inn nr Bin One wiA bright, I scrubbing. Now, this woman was the hands. What a fete,

reception of Permanent and TransienTGueato. It j noml * • "•V hod-carrier's wife; and so thto dollar and Which greenback was the more to be
commanda0”e.0,Clh„1,nen,SL î,‘ln'thZt Muld“ê new OIle, aod 0 f * thlck ? . that a half of Luke’s greenback went flrst to envied—that of Luke Preston, whose
dS^dfor aionhûyrÏÏMmM. The house and lay ln the desk of a fat old fraud In the Skettle, then to the hod-carrier, then career carried It over so many checkered
fare tare are new, and the rooms pleasant and g^apç of a wealthy citizen, whose small back to Skettle again, then to his wife, scenes, and whose passage, in its mnlll- 
alry. A tow | comolacentlv as he con- and then to the hod-carrier’s wife. It is form divisions, from hand to hand, was

eyes sparkled complacently as ne con I Qot pre8Umable lhat lt may tong ue idle in every case a message of gladness, a
templuted his hoard, and whose false ln bcr bnndg> Curious, wasn't it? token of honesty, and a promoter of

Can beeoooamOdatod for the rammer months, tongue pleaded poverty in reply to re- I And the two dollars and ten cents that prosperity, or that of Squire Clinch,
quests for the payment ot honest debts. ( went to the butcher? Why, this was whose only chance from the dull roonot-

roeetaattonded to, and meals, Ac., a„»pnhnrk’» life was a very monoto- paid to the boy who handed it to his mo- ony of Its useless, selfish life, was such a
-dl hours. july 13 gib fmn tel tf_ | That greenback s life was a very monoto P ^ ^ ^ ft tQ carpenter disastrous one?

TIAHNE8 Afc CO.» Inoas one" 6 “ad 1 t0D"ue t0 s^ea , I Bailey for some repairs made on her lit Let those ln whose care the destiny of
it would have lifted up its voice ln loud tie cottage. Bailey settled up his coalj greenbacks may be placed take warning

Dnnlieellare Ctotinnorc 'protest at being penned up In such a bill, the coal merchant paid one of his from these two cases, and so act on the
Printers, dOOKSelierS, diaiioneis, I JV . and begged to be allowed to teamsters, the teamster walked straight lésson taught as to make the world pros-

lonely p ce, gg , . . to the butcher's shop and paid for his perous, their neighbors glad, and them-
l”D I see something of the world Instead or 1 week’s meat, and the butcher put the I selves richer ln the return sure to follow.
manufacturers- I being doomed to the dreary, useless life money with another pile and paid It to a

it was leading. fermer for a good, iat cow. Aid what I ^
Nn O a creature of I did the farmer do? Why, he weut and

Greenback No. 2 was a creature or i bt a on at lhe tactory that had no A Kin GIFT CONCERT 
more fortuitous circumstances. It was paid tim theten dollar bill to Luke Pros- ' UnMIMU UlT I WIN VC. n I
not so crisp and clean as the one that ton over his black walnut desk. I .«mnxnnv
was kept in confinement, bat its scars And the dolhr that went to old Gar- masonic Relief assoc ,

hnnnrahlp ones won in a life o* land? He did as he had told Luke he Of NortblA, Virginia,were honorabie ones, won in a^llfc o I should_pairt U to Johu Brady as part of I _
_ I , J OiL L • I activity ond hard service. We flrst be- the borrowed sum. John Brady said he LIST O F GI k •
rilltiVfltfiQ otrâWDGrrivS hold It passing over the black walnut had need of the whole amount, but would U Grand ^ Qm of . .
vuiuiuiv desk of a large manufteturing establish- J get along the best he could. Oftbedol- h do. do. -

tb. b-,»..... b-uai, ] six; TSS-r, &
man, with soiled clothes and a dust be- mending Johnnie’s shoes. This had to i do,

rnHE Sttbserlbers are new recelting the ÿove grimed face. For convenience sake we I .Je eXpeu<ied at the hardware store to re- 1 -T dtiieiou.BliRRUiS,an^n supply famto wlu give the man a name-we will call ,ace a broken awl and the hardware M Crahaitoti* -'
uMe Ule'or m Ur,e 1llan him Luke Preston-thongh that Is a mat- aid n t0 a boy for shovelling the g c"h Gifu “f Mo

preserving. ter of little consequence as regards the I UQW off hig sldewaik. The boy ran 79C»»hGiltoof .aOerah. -
Putin wtil oblige by sending in their orders adventures of his greenback. The flrst b , exultation to his rheumatic mo- ^ '

•ÏÏ- r E PÜDDINGTON A 00., I thing he did was to call at Skettle's gro- I tbef tQ inform her of (,1s good luck. ' U'^hGi^of fA
R. E. PUvDiNurvai « w., lMrj) on hlg way home, and pay his And toe dollar that wt.nt to Edltor p— ,

,„1,U 4liChsriottostreet. | week’s bill. This amounted to »J.tO, |Quin? He paid it to Ms “devil," from |&M0Ca*Prtoes. Aggregating^ - ^ «60.000
— ------ jT1 i and handing over his #10 greenback, he wbose hands it went to a poor woman -?[>«*» 2? To5lrt^WTtokets°k|l5010"KlevenPT fl A U S I received IK60 In change. Further along who had been making him a coat, and f„%0§uarter T,eketi
1 J I. II fa ill KJ e he stopped at the meat market and set- wbo bcid body and soul together by the sa-No duoount on less amount.
^ tied up, paying out »2.10, having then re- ear„ings of her needle. The beggar girl For Ciretiars, Tickets andnll otbra tofonna-

1 mainlng $4.60. _ With these'two debts | torwbo6m Luke had given ten cento bought | ^X^t0
off from bto mind, he went honae and sat I lQaf of bread and tbus ailayed the I --------------------- , '"VS--------- rrp-----------
down to a good supper which one of pangs of hunger that were torturing half MarQTASnn QI .alCUlllUffG 
the best of wives had prepared for htir. a doZen brothers and sisters. mttl ^VDUII OVaiUUIIIU£V

‘‘Lucy, did old Garland saw that wood And tbe th,rty 0dd cents expended at ____ . ,
this afternoon?" he asked. the newsroom went into a box of small | X duJti^ïnh^DNEYs”

“Yes, was his wife s reply. I Change, which was subsequently counted
“Then I’ll go around and pay him after I oyer> and pinned in neat packages of Qmgel, Rene in the Btoddee, and Dropsy, 

sapper." , .... one dollar each, and sent to the news1
“Ills so cold and stormy tonight 1 companyi where the supply of newspapers 

wouldn't go-eut. He can probably just d magazineg came ft0m. These small __
as weU wait until some time when you Lums 0f from flve to 40 cents enabled the PURELY VEGETABLE. PnoetlJMper bottle 

Havana German and ft an aril an 1 happen to see him.” dealer to maintain his little stand, greatly
HaVB ’ Goods “ No‘ wtts Lnke 8 ,reP1y- ,®e h?f to the convenience of those who depend-1.

'earned the money, and may want It. it I ed on ;t for their periodical supplies of] wholesale Agenti for the Maritime Province*: 
would be too b&d to keep it from mm.

WHOLESALE ONLY. I AU he has comes from little jobs like this,
1 you know.” „ . , . ,

And after tbe meal was finished Lnke 
made his way through a driving snow 
storm to the borne of old Garland.

“ Good evening, Mr. Garland, 
thought I would step around and pay

ai Water tiramti | f '“ £^ ^ ^ * d°Uar’

THE GREAT ANTIDOTE

MOZART & STEWART,
architects, :ir

li . k nds of Coontry Produce. Also
Corn, SaS!

MARITIME BLOCK, at lowest market prices.
N. B.—Remember the place.

GEO. D. HUNTER,
JuJy31 Bridge st., Indtontown.Market Sissare,

Sr. Jobs, N. B.may 29 dw tf WHARTON D. LITTLE,T

i i«u"

Flnnen Haddies.
Manu&ctnrer and dealer in-1 Z~1ASE FLNNEN HADDIES. in 6ne

± v ordXrLExU9tROBKRTSON k 00..
« street. Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips, together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

XT’ MILLINERS and LADIES1MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR ere invited tolnspeeTBad 
make use of designs, 

may 21

58

Tf. THOMPSON î sons. “ No: for your black crow is heavy bearing :
Tedious oounting these stone beads must be ; 

Oh. but there are jewels worth the wearing
HMANUFACTURERS of White Lead, Zinc. I Waiting inthe sunny worid fbr me!
JXl Paint, and all kind» of Colon of best - g^mr, have a care—yon are forgetting.
^'oruTrsfilled with dlspatif and on tovorable L^îbudsb|iedtoavêe™yôïr twremr* weSng 

terms. - . . _ , . . All my bridal laee." They fell in shower».

Lent oil. Spirits Turpentine, Ae. Wholesale 
StiP Office and3S^leN^mm.

CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, HO., FAIRALL <fc SMITH.Fewer Paint amâ Color Work»,

MAIN HTOKKT, . . Hear Use Poet OMee,

INDIANTOWN, K. B.
REMOVAL OF OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.

>

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

49* Repairing neatly and promptly attend
it mo—July 31edto.

McGINTY& KENNEDY, STREET,

N. B.-Sptoiti 0»^..|

Give me yonrs. and let me hide my Ihee." (Bridge Street, Imdlamtowm,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS INTHE ACADIA HOTEL. Cl tA<Old BitaUUhcd sad Pepnkr Institution.

Capital, #800,000. Annual Income, #850,000,
Constantly on hand, a good assortment of 

Gent’.. Furnishing Goods, Hat», Cape, 

and Tranks, Underclothing, Ac, *e.
rnHE notice of Inrarers 1» called to the liberal term» offered by this Company, which, sot 
1 Eivue XKTKUKD into CovilN.Tio* roe lee Raisino or Ratks, m free to Insure eU kind» 

of Building», Merchandise and Stock, at rates proportioned strictly to liek and at moderate pre-

«»- Private Dwellings and Honaehold Furniture, under the three yean’ Polloiee, maybe 
insured for two years’ premium. • •

49* Special arrangement» tor Farm Property.

49* Prompt attention given to til orders, en
trusted. and all goods guaranteed at recom
mended.

John McGixtt.A SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
.Opposite Ritohie’s Building.

Wilmot Kmnranv.D. JOHNSON. Proprietor.
jnly 18—3 mo» IT Princess Street, St. John, N. B.,„.

June 39 lm

BEAM-MADE CLOTHING, TUITION !
q gIX OR BIGHT BOYS will be received into

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

CUSTOM TAILORING. 3i
Gent’s Furnishing Goods,

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, Ao.

M
*
0 J. EDGECOMBE,Permanent Boarders
n

PRACTICAL TmOB.Si Within flve minutes walk of s Railway Station, 
where they will possess all the 

COMPORTS OP A HOME,

And the advantages of
Religious and Secular Instruction

In combination.

Transient 
supplied at »S9- CUSTOM TAILORING executed in the 

latest style. Cer. Waterloo and Peters Ste.,

ST, JOHN» N. B.
[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.] H

Sÿ- Gentlemen's Garment» made in the Q

most Fashionable Styles.   .
A varied assortment of CLOTHS always H 

kept. All work warranted first-class. 2 
Orders promptly executed july 16 •

SATISFACTION QUARANTE*».

GORHAM * TAFLET,
0<

a Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.
For particular* address, ___RBVTt. 8. RICHEY.

Kentville, N. 8.

Hamm’, Block Indtontown.jnly 14 0
JOHN WILSON, «BLANK BOOK july 22 2m

SECOND AND LAST THE

58 Princo Wm. street

Importer and dealer in DUTCHER’S

Lightning Fly-Killer !
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBECooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,nov 21

Insurance Company
Have Removed to their new oficee, nearly op

posite, formerly Bank of Montreal.

IN8TTR AM CES
of til descriptions effectedat the most moderate

WETMORE’S HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nalls,
No. 3. BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street,

rriHIS is an active Poison, made attractive to 
L flies, easy to use ami rare, in it» effects. 

Every sheet is separately dipped m a poisonous 
compound, to ensure its being thoroughly 
ated. This having been done»

*$.000

; IE satur-
do.

K IT KILLS AT ONCE!
Very few flies will be found beyond four feet of 

the plate when it is prepared. Even;, sheet of 
this, where flies are at all thick, will kill a quart 
In butcher shops and provision stores, when tbe 
directions are followed over Half a Bushel of 
Dead Flies will be taken nn from the use of a single sheet ^gU^tEYAM. J,..

Chemist, 24^Kiny^treet,^

6,000 Portland,2,600do. W. M. JARVIS,
Agent. 

AHnlySO

2.0!»do. do

:i
- 60.000

ST. JOHN. N. B,jly24 P. O. ALLISON,

Sab-AgentT. G. LAWRENCE,
LAWTON BROS.

DXALtn IX

Groceries,Pro visions, IJjotir, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, Ac., <teo ,

MAY «UEES WHARF, Ikdiaxto*S.N. B.

49* Highest Prices paid for Country Produce.
july 20___________________ _

have’opknkd thxir
jly30 dw

LUMBER EXCHANGE DRUG8TOHE

In "the bnilding known as St Stephen’s Hall,

2 King Sqnare,
XT7TTH one of the largest told meet eomplel» W Stocks of the kind ever Imported into tins

OPEN DAILY
NEW

DRY GOODS STORE,
ATIN STORE :

Maritime Block, «to.remedy for all 
such asThe Largasl and Best Selected Stock WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Cheapest House in the Dide.

June 30 dw LAWTON BROS.

ST. JOHN, N. B.Brick Block, Main Street, 

TOWN OF PORTLAND.

McMURTRY * BLACK
"JVTOST respectfully invito the _ attention of 
JM. purchasers to their New and Fashionable 
Stock of

Exchange Hour», 13 to 1 o’clock.
J. HENRY LEONARD.

Seeretary.

It has oared many oases of long standing.In the market Including fevortte brands of

Barbadoes Molasses.july 21 lm nws tel fmn lm]Sold bt all Dedgsists.

LIVERY STABLE. 306 FtMtsmaff*-
For sale byreading matter.

The two dollars remaining Luke de- 
posi e J, as has been mentioned before, In 
the savings bank.

“Alt, ha!" exclaims some surly, short- 
T I sighted reader, who begins to see the I HOME TESTIMONY.
1 point of this ske.ch, ‘ so Luke Preston Sr. Johx. N. B., March 26,1873

hoards up money too. Isn t It just as Messrs. R. C. Marobson A Co— dmilemm 
bad, in proportion, for him to consign bis I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up-

-Thankye, sir, thank ye,"exclaimed I ^tTee^ htoïï^J so=“ ^ 

old Garland, while hla wife looked up »ut paa8e aud consider for a moment. Huliiax papers—took Area bottles aooonling to 
over her spectacles from a pair of socks Tfa gayiuff8 bank pays Luke five per cent lirectione. and in (ht m/uLtimonlwhich she was darning. “Yes, sir, that s ^^Ttb^potito, and how could d *31

right. Much obledged. I it do that if the money lay Idle in its sictod m I have betm.
“ Not st all. It belongs to yon. I «n such is not the case. The (Signed! David Collixsl

T» POWER-The enly one irithont Smell | “ Yea, yes. You're right. But It ain’t savlngg ballk took Luke’s money, pat It ormer 7 stfjShn. N' b!
-L ever offered to the public. ^l« mater“l all of them as look at lt In that way. wi,h that of a few other depositors, and

:.va.tbathe°re', ,ots of Uttie debte lent R to a well-to-do farmer who wished 
«Umal matter! It is also a powerful anteseptio, “Yes; there s lots of I to make some improvements in the way
gad therefore well sailed .(or the ^infection of gtandin* oat that I cant collect; and building fences and barns and pur- 
raeh matterera Night Sod. Unne  ̂we and tbere.e Squire Clinch, in particular, as °baalllg g”rae choice breeds of stock, 
ornate matters are decomposing and evolying | had ten cords of wood in his y*fdt Wh^ The farmer laid oat the money to good 

offensive smells. Direetions accompanying each I took the sawln of. I jest Unished tne edvantal£e and paid the bank seven per 
psekrae. Only 20 cents a package. Just re- job ye„terday, and of coarse asked for ( ia^yreHti tbe extra two per cent go- 
eeived a rapp y. R D gfcABTHUR, my pay. Bat he allowed that he d been , to defray the running expenses of the 

Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte Street, doin'me a great favor in givln me such inatitution and aflording its stockholders 
Opp. Ring Square. a b|„ job- aud gaid I’d have to wait* a

week or two, as he was hard up. i w at.t the time the farmer was
“Squire Clinch too hard up topay fbr Jÿr in Ms Improvemê^busi-

his wood sawing! That sounds like a ^ ^ egtablighmellt
j ..e'Talntmuchof a joke for me. for I where Lnke worked, and there was a

a-raitiSwiiSirt;srs£asaîaïLSr5*,&
Publications by M«rs- Ha.,„ Bbo,..S. R. œg&El tor" "he lest1"! ES ^ fermer and'blhlm^aid Into Luke’s

Wells A Co., and other NBwYoBKandBoarov ^ neW boots, too. own hands again, and Luke still recelv-7 C5 Mlngstt lJ?Lr!2a cold lag interest on it all the time

Price Lto and all other information furnished. i„ when a man stands still a day sawln’ And now we must leave Luke Prestons 
when stamps are enclosed for return postage. wood- But I’ll have to wait tlU Squire greenback to its fate. We have, of course,

Clinch Isn’t so hard up." related only a tithe of Its entire history;
Squire Clinch doesn’t act on the right but we have seen It fairly launched on tbe

principle," said Luke, turning to go. “I tide of life, and the prospect Is thst its
hdoe he will pay you before long. Good career will continue to be a busy one.
night " Now. let us take a look at the Idle

“Goodnight, and many thanks to you.” greenback that lay in the desk of the “fat
On his way home Luke saw a light 0id fraud." This Individual was none

-YTTST RECEIVED - A large Stock of the across the way In the village printing other than the same Squire Clinch that J Itoove celebrated VARNISH. For sale 08ice. He crossed the street and enter- had refused to pay old Garland fcr 
low by «H Ing his wood. If he had paid this debt

LAWTONBROS.,^ Good evenlng| Mr. Quin," he said, my promptly, Garland would have paid Brady
time for your paper Is just out, I believe, iB full ou time, and bought the l10?*8 *Je
and I wish to pay for another six months 80 much needed. As It was, be had to
ahead." 6° without the boots,and, in consequence,

“ Ah, thank yon, Luke ; I wish all my bis feet were severely frost-bitten while,
_ —- -, ,nn cnoAR for M oo- subscribers acted on your plan.” on a bitter cold day, he wAs engagtM in

20 IjB12 ibaf Cuba 8 do. ' for Sl'.oo: “ Don’t they?" asked Luke. sawing wood. This was a great mlsfor-
* 11 lbe. Porto Rico do. for $1.00: „ x0 indeed. You would be surprised tune, for he was disabled, except to a

10 lto. Louisiana do. for «LOO. gbould mention the names of our limited extent, from following his usual

july 21 d w 58 King street. w J

General Dry Goods.H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

avert brown * co.,
jnne 21

Tn?nD5»s1tee^‘hM^
Wharf). CARLBTON. where he hopes by alto»- 
tion to burineas, and keeping on hand 
Hones and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
llo patronage. An

Our determination is to offer every induce
ment that can be offered to give entire satisfac
tion to purchasers. . ,

Lowest Cash Raters, and no second pnee.

BRICK BLOCK, 
Town of Portland.

48 Charlotte Street.10 George Street, Hallfiix, N. 8.4BF* An inspection solicited. first-class

B. R. DUNCAN, • OMNIBUS
always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other country 
produce.

JUST OPENED îJuly 14_________________

To Architects, Civil En
gineers and others.

jnne 30

BLACKPer Cholera, Fevers, Small Peg, and til
JAMBS E. HAMM,
___Gablbtox. St. John.rpHE Common Council of the City of Saint 

_L John offer a Premium of $200 for tho beet, 
end $100 lor tho next bet. Design fora PUBLIC 
MARKET, to be placed un tile Market Lot 
in King’s <Vnrd. The cost of the building not to 
exceed $60,0(10. The Design may be in plain 
lines, but on a scale not smaller than o e-six- 
teenth of an inch, and must give plans and ele- 
valions, and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums are awarded 
are to be the property of the Council, and inust 
be deposited in the Office of the i emmon Clerk 
on or before the 1st day of September next.

The dimensions of the Market Lot, and other 
particulars may be obtained at the City Engi
neer’s Office.

Dated the 4th day of July. 1874.
By order of the Committee.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH.
Mayor.

% BRUSSELS NETTS lHoodie’s Disinfectant, jlylT—3mos
iInsolvent Act of 1869.t

I
Canada. Province of Brunswick, j.

In the County Court of Saint John.

In the matter of Robert C. Adams, an Insolvent

For Halifax, N. S. Black Brussels Netts.
FRIDAY. Stot inet, et South Market
For freight, ^6appÿ L, I8RAEL

z8 South Market Wharf.

BLACK BRUSSELS NETTS.morrow
Wharfi rriHE undersigned has filed in the Office of the 

I Clerk of the County Court of Saint John, a 
consent to his discharge, dulj^ executed accord-
iSf9.t0aideooPT»^ traA d£ -f

August next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
will apply to the Judge of the said Court at his 
Chambers, in the City of Saint John, for a oon 
firma- ion of the discharge thereby effected, and 
a full discharge under the said Act.

Dated thto 20th d^ofJul^ A. D.mfo

By JAMES J. KAYti, hia^Attorney ad Utem.

july30 31

Butter Salt. A. MACAULAY.
Ex. schooner Loii«. from Yarmouth : 

K/x T>BL8. FINE BUTTER SALT, is
DU 15 ‘’“flLAG^

■ June 12 a small dividend.
July 30BOOK POttSlIG AND IMPORTING

agency.

july 6

GEORGE W. ELSTON,
148 Union Street,

EXCURSION STEAMER
“ OLIVE.”

AEL
Wharf.2»july 30

FELLOW S*

GLYCEMAR! SUNSHADES IST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over Spiller’a Edge Tool Manufactory.)
rjWIE Subscriber^to pr^|^(|^lfre0,iTe Com'

^l5SïîlS^5K^25.
T7I0R embellishing, rattening and beautifying J) the skin. It speedily and effectually re
moves Freckles. Tan, Pimples. Redness and
tiÏÏTÏÎS whiteness to the .neck, 

d hands, and to an elegant requisite fur 
For sale at

11ANINOTON BROS.

rpHE Fine and Commodious Steamer '* Olive " A to open for engagement to convey

Pio-Nio or Excursion Parties
to any aooessible point on the St John River or 

its tributaries,

ENOCH LUNT A SONS.

41 Dock street.

»9* Entry Dercription of Wood Turning 
Jig Sawing.

Also—Bone and Ivory Turning executed at 
ehort notice, and on Ike moot reaeonaile terme, 

july 11 3m

Llbsm-
, *c. W. W. JORDAN

arme an 
the toilet. 

july3i
is selling off the balance of his stock of

Satisfaction guarunteed.

BACON. C0LDBR00K ROLLINS MILLS CO'l. UMBRELHS MB PARASOLS I
Receiving to-d ay :

ASKS Clear Side Bacon.
r°rtiB5.b6oRRI80N. JR..

12 k 13 South Wharf.

Hour Mid t’ornmeal.
In Store :

orkTk T3BLS FLOUR. White Plgran. 
rit H J n Union Extra and Peacemaker. 
J 150 bbls Good Kiln-dried Cornmeal.

Bt, M’LBOD,
$1 Prince William street. Ot the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPATH, N. B.

jly29 up
may 19 dw io:c AT

Soaps, Fancy Soaps.Uk k Hoare's London Varnish. Greatly Reduced Prices, to Clear.
a MARKET IftllAKE.

. . $1,000,000.julySl CAPITAL, •

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS. K. C. M. 0., C. B- 
Pessident.

Per Napoli, from London:iulySl

Feather Dusters, Paint Brushes, &c. A STOCK of the celebrated Savon au suc de 
jQL laitue or Lactucarium, having for its chief 
ingredient Milk of Lettuce, which possesses 
emollient proportions in the nighest degree. The 
perfume of this Soap is highly delicious, price 
50 cent». We had it someyeirs ago, and peo
ple were delighted with it Also, the Transpar
ent Glycerine Soap, weioh we had a few weeks 
ago; 15 cento per cake. j. CHALONER,

Cor King and Germain sts.

saw- notice
TS hereby given that a Meeting of the Stook-

off August next, at 2 o clock, p. m., for the 
purpose of Electing Directors for the ensuing
year. y 0n#AMB8 SCOVIL.

•________Secretary. _
BLS. COD OIL. At lowest market

''“Sa^tkrs * Patterson,
19 South M. Wharf.

june 30 dw For sale low by JrâTn SB?
Whitewash Brushes. For sale low by

LAWTON BROS..
2 King Square.

. 1 Split

«HBWSMfctCheap Preserving Sugars
AT SS KINO 8TRKET.

jlySl

Head Shot.
-, ri TXQZ. MoKentie'a Dead Shot Worn 
JL J J Candy Direetiooion the pack
age. Just received at

july 31

jly30

^1 uneE 0 dwjuly 20 OK TTALF bbls. MACKEREL,
MASTERS0»" PATTERSON, 

lly 29 19 South Hi Wharf.

T ANDING and in Store-230 bbls No
Herring. MAg^Rg & PATTER-ON.

__ 19 South Wharf.
9 BHANINGTON BROS..

Foster’s Comer. jly23July 29



r

'
Burgleri'at Work In Bit Okie’s Building. § 
Another Case of burglary was discov

ered yesterday, the scene being the office 
of X. L. Palmer, Esq., In Ritchie’s Build
ing. Mr. palmer has been absent for 
about two weeks, and until yesterday, 
for over a week, the safe had not been 
opened. Mr. Philip Palmer, who had 
charge of the office, had occasion yester
day morning to open the safe, and, on 
looking for the key where it was usually 
kept, in a small drawer In a desk in the 
inner office, found It missing, 4 thorough 
search was made and no key could be 
found, A duplicate was procured from 
Mr. Palmer’s house and the safe opened. 
The loss of the key was then easily un
derstood. Burglars had entered the of
fice, it Is sunposed with a key of the door, 
and, securing the key, had opened the 
safe. It was filled with books and papers 
and contained no money. Inside the sale 

small wrought iron cash box, 
bound with heavy iron bands and sur
rounded by the wood work of the safe. 
Here the robbers expected to find the 

wood work was 
torn away and the iron box removed. 
They were well supplied with good tools, 
as this iron box, the sides of which are 
about a quarter of an inch thick, was cut 

It must have been very annoying

Theatre,Academy of Music
Mr, Chas. 1-oveday took the house by 

storm last evening in his gteat role ol 
attng Shen- 
a masterly

Calvin Church Meeting.
Fa^’Tsto""""^ ^g^totdlest ; ’‘Ôret- A large congregation assambled in Cal-

„ “ The Valiev and River vln Church last evening. The meeting
s at-... op—a » ». »**»■*• >“ ««

’ “The Lady of Win- J. G. Portes, Esq., was called to the
11 Notes chair. The first speaker was the church’s

She; failsI»lT<É5l3t MINE*1 OAK AM> Sir Anthony Absolutg, peragp 
dan’s choleric creation id

This is the first chance Mr.T I At 33 E R i
5»- For Ship BuiMng purports, eoostautlv on ha”d- A’*°

BIKCH, &C.,

A G BEGOBY«
0«~-FOOT OF SIMONDS ftTRKKT - - - - - Portiund, St. M-».

References—ut Y. stiwart * co.. e. d. * c .
üentiist:.

Î Office, corner Germain and »«ke Street»,
* (OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL). C"

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

«y Teeth Extracted wtthomt fMu hf the «*

----------MA B ÎT IM K"

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

j. L. STEWARTv-Ed1tor~ 

EVENING, AUG. 1.
scriptive papers ;

“ Changed,” a poem; continuations I

manner.
Loveday has had to show bis real strength. 
He was warmly applauded throughout, 
and called before the curtain, 
farce Miss Noah, Mr. McDowall and Mr. 
Owen made everybody laugh.
Noah’s and Mr. McDowell’s songs 
encored, and Miss Noah and Mr. Owen 

forced to repeat the dancing scene.

SATURDAY
&C. ] spoke of the necessity ol increased ex- 

. I ertlon in the cause of religion, and the 
necessity for each to do his share. He 
referred to the debt which burdens the 
church, and urged that at once a liberal 
anbacriptioB be made to pay it off. The 
next speaker was Rev. Dr. Burchard of 
New York. He spoke of the beauty of the 
city, and congratulated Dr. Macllse on 

„ m T . being settled over so fine a church and
For advertisements of Waxtkd, I*>st ,, u q-he only drawback was”Io *" rsrr ■„,«».......

see Auction co 1 chHrch. it would be uphill work for pas
tor, and people until It was paid. The 

Advertisers must send In their fhvors I Rey Mr. Talley also congratulated the 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure U)r and peopie 0f Calvin Church. In 
their appearance In this list. closing he asked if any one present

wou d set a liberal example by giving 
Naanary & McDowall I $2000 to assist In clearing off the 

Burke’s Tableaux of Erin— JV Fanar debt james Logan, Esq., of Logan,Lind- 
Big Show— - Clude DeHaveu & c rose an(j offered to give that
Literary Entertainment^ ^ D „ k#n amount. Mr. Alex. Stewart subscribed

81000, Mr. Tufts $500, Dr. Irvine $100, 
E Lunt & Sons ]4r, r. McLaughlin $100, John Boyd, 

R & T Finlay ggq ^ enclosed in a letter $100, with re- 
JprofFowl“ grets at not being able to be present, J. 

M Hamm G. Forbes, Esq., gave $100, R. & T. Fin
lay $100, and a number of others sub- 

Llkley Cameron & Golding gcrlbed varlons amounts. The entire 
Geo Morrison, Jr | sub8Cription last ulght footed up $4819.40.

E H Lester I Dr. Macllse announced that a gentleman 
„ ,n the city had promised to give the last 

If you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha- ^qO of the debt It was proposed to 
vans Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call. g100 and make Dr. Irvine a life 
2 King Square. I member 0f the church, on account of his

generous subscription.
Rev. W. P. Begg, of Woodstock, N. B., lcft ,n tbe hands 0f the ladles, 

will preach In St. Andrews Cbnrch at 11 mlttce wa3 appo|nted to solicit still fur- 
-, and Rev. Dr. Burchard, of New j ther subscriptions, and the meeting

closed with appropriate exercises.

WHITE* .PIM K, Sunday Sacredness. In theman ;
of Df. Clark's and Mr. Wilson's ro 

collection of Interesting
St. John is a city of churches, but 

many of the sacred edifices are very 
poorly attended on sunshiny Sundays. 
People, altliough denied railway trains, 
street cars, or steamboats, manage to 
get out of town in large numbers, spend
ing the day in the open air instead of in 
the ehurclies. Some deplore this as 
wicked on the part of the peoplé who 
j|o so, and against the good of the pub
lic generally, and others look upon it as 
natural, proper and physically and spivit- 

Some would hare

*B. Missmances ; and 
things under the head of “Scraplana.” 
This number is one of the most readable 
of the August magazines. For sale at

a
were

were
To-night Miss Kellogg takes leave of her 
admirers In St. John, playing “ The Mer
chant of Venice” for her benefit. « Poca
hontas,” with original local scenery, will 
be given as an afterpiece.
Clercqopens on Monday in “EastLynnc.”

the bookstores.

LOCALS
of Nitrons Oxide (Laughing) Gas.

Carlotta Le

Hew Advertisement*. Irish Friendly Excursion.
The Irish Friendly Society have de

cided to have their annual excursion to 
Fredericton on the IHh instant. They 
will go this year by special train, leaving 
about 8 o’clock, and will pic-nic on Ken- 
nay’s grounds for the day, returning In 
the evening. The fare for the trip has 
been fixed at $1, which Is certainly very 
low. As usual, no doubt an Immense 
number will avail themselves^ of this 
chance to visit the Celestial City.

Russia Leather Albums, edged inoxy- 
dtzed silver, with lock and key, at Not- 
man's.

was anillv healthful.
l very stables closed on Sunday, depriv
ing all but the owners of horses of the 
privilege of driving out. We don’t 
know but that there are people who 
look upon the running of the ferry boat 
as an' nnholy practice that ought to be 

v, W. LEE. Secretary. stopped. And then there is another
class, a steadily «creasing class, that 
asks trains to run and steamboats to ply 
on the Sabbath;’affording everybody the 
opportunity of spending the day of rest 
in the manner most agreeable to him
self. It must come to this at last. The 
doctrine of the sanctity ot the Sabbath 
is believed in less and less every 
year. The acts of: many of
those who profess to believe it 
and live up to it show that they have 
much more respect for appearances than 
for the holiness of the day, and the 
masses' are accordingly suspicious of 
their Sunday teachings, 
hundreds of teachprs of men who de
plore the Sabbath breaking of the 

and yet devote a good portion 
1 of each Sabbath to pleasure or business 
I themselves. There are men who would 
lift their hands with holy horror at the 

j issue of a newspaper Sunday morning, 
j who yet would work half the day Sun- 

- — j day on a paper to be issues! Monday 
morning! If this is not hypocrisy— 
hypocrisy as bad as that which has or
ganized itself into a party calling itself 
Reform—what is? XVe might ennrner- 

I ate hundreds of other instances of
55 and 57 King CTII VV»»------_—_ | similar inconsistencies between proach-

QÎ Tnhn N R ing and practice, and cite many proofs 
r * Ol. JUIUJ|. u I of the gradual grinding away of the old

Sunday doctrines.
what they regard as the increasing 
wickedness of the world, and others re
joice that the fetters of a superstitions 

IN GREAT-,VARIETY' I doctrine are giving way before the God-
All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds . give„ instincts of humanity, we re-tL ™,eES : : j - a. - » » — -

Amusements— 
Academy of Music—

so -the

•*°**«*ln B"“" ;;
on all descriptions ofMerchadixe. BANK * rpp

Application to be made to

money,

Sept 27
I JAMES UK O’NEILL^ Str Edgar Stewart- 

Reopened—
Pic-nic—
Love and Courtship— 
Stmr Star—
Black Silks—

open.
to them, after the labor required to open 
the box, to find no money in it. The box 

then thrown back into the safe, sev-
M4NÜFACTVWER OF.

OIL-TANNED LARBI O ANS!

'*m*9!siaA8faGSVB *Bd SH0ES
was
eral small drawers were forced open, and 
the contents thrown round. The only 
thing taken away was a blank check 
signed by Mr. Palmer. All the papers, 
broken pieces of wood, &c., were, put 
back, the safe locked, and the key carried 
away. When the robbery occurred is 
not known, but It is supposed ~to have 
been a week ago, as the key was then 
missed from Us usual place; but was not 
searched lor. It is also supposed that 
whoever did the work had been 

some small sums

Flour- City Police Court.
Police Magistrate Gilbert resumed his 

seat this morning, and had half a dozen 
prisoners to try.

Thomas Hughes confessed to drunken
ness in King street and was fined $4.

Daniel Murphy thought “first offence” 
ought to excuse him, but was mistaken 
as the same flue was Imposed for a like

8T. JOHN, H. B. auctions.
FACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF,

--------- “TYRIAN. ”
Clothing, &c—

—

25th JULY, 1874. Sunday Servi»». The matter was 
A com-

■c.nl inSckIges.FIFTEEN 3 There are
offence.

Hugh Kelly confessed to drunkenness 
In Prince William street. Fined $4.

Samuel Taylor, one of the noterions 
family of that name, was charged with 
being drnok in Sheffield street and ma
liciously breaking a window. A fine of 
$6 was imposed for drunkenness, and no 

appewed to prosecute the other

York, at 6 p. m.
™ “T,*, r!‘ rêt « mVm I era „d cBST Ptoto., to «.rneo

« wS,»1•Wr.1-0»™» ÏÏÜÏÜÏ!
A Lady’s Complaints to Capt. Jones. 
Capt. Jones, of the Portland Police

there before, as 
of money had been previously miss
ed, and the lock of this Inside box was 

put out of order in some unknown 
way.' On the last occasion the robbers 
went prepared to get Into the strong box, 
expecting, no donbt to make a good rich 
hanl. Mr. Palmer offers a reward for the 
recovery of the key.

1 Bale BLUE GREY BLANKETS; .
1 Case 4 1-2 and 5 inch ELASTIC WEBB,
1 Case Leather Toe Caps ;
4 Cases Clark’s Reels ; , .
7 Bales Grain Bags, 2, $, and 4 Bushel,
1 Bale CottonPocketings, ■

ETERITT a BUTLER,

masses,

once(a Unitarian) will preach at Salem 
Church, Sand Cove Road, at 8 p. ro.

Rev. Dr. Irvine will preach in the St. force, received a letter last night from a 
John Presbyterian Church at 6 p. ro., lady who signed herself “A Member of
When a collection will be made to defray St. Stephen’s Church Congregation.’ n The y0uth will rusticate for two
the expends on tl.e church. the letter his attention was called to a ^ ^ ^ ^ penUcQtiary.

Duke Street Chapel.—Preaching by habit a lot of loafers have of congregating jjenry Lyons was arrested drunk ln 
Elder Garraty at 11 o’clock. Theme : 0n the railway bridge. They sit on the Un[on strceti Cal.ieton, and also charged 
Exposition of Titus, 1st chap. Evening : rail with their feet extended and stand wlth cursing and swearing. “Pay $6,” 
New Jerusalem and terms of Citizenship. | on the portion of the bridge set apar sa,d the Magistrate, “®4 for drunkenness 
Seats all free. for pedestrians, squirt tobacco juice, use ^ twQ for profanlty. That’s the way

Rev. Dr. Irvine will preach ln Calvin obscene language, insult ladies and make Ugoeg_you flrst get int0 rura and then 
Church at 11 a. m., and the Rev. S. D. themselves generally disagreeable and profanity.” The prisoner quietly
Burchard, D. D., of New York, at three disgusting. Last Sunday a lady return- answeredi ..Tliank yoa. sir.” 
p. m. A general mass meeting will be ing from St. Paul’s Church had a si Kersja Fitzgerald was fined $5 for 
hell at 7.30 p. m., when addresses will dress Injured by one of these hoodlums J abuglve language to Agne8 Kimball.
be dtiivered by Drs.Bnrchard, Irvine and squirting tobaepo juice on it. The rc- 
Macllse, Rev. David Tully and Rev. An- quest the fair correspondent makes is 
drew Tally. that about the time the churches are com-

The Germain street Church will jbe re-1 ,ng oat, some members of the force be I Shipping Notes,
opened for service at 11 p. ro., when Rev. there to abate the nuisance. Capt. Jones Freights.—There Is no material change 
Mr. Hickson will preach. | expresses his determination to see that | in the freight market this week—busl-

the matter Is attended to, especially as Uess continuing very qnlet. The follow- 
the lady flatters him by referring to the ing deal charters are reported : Seman- 
efficiency of the force when formerly un- tua, 1,000, at 85s., deals, 40s. birch tim- 
der his control. her; Joe Milberry, 1.018, at 83s. 9d. and

40s. ; John Wilhelm, 684, at 83s. 9d. and 
- 142s. 6d.—all for Liverpool ; Hypatia, 730, 

The Express train for Bangor and y Barrow, 85s. deals, 38s. birch; new ship, 
Boston will leave St, John, 9.30 a. m.,

A

New B sliding.
D. J. McLauchlin, Esq., has decided to 

tear down" the old building on the corner 
of Germain and Princess streets, and will 
erect a handsome brick one Instead. 
The new building will be 42 feet on Ger
main and 40 feet on Princess street, three 
stories high, with two fine stores, with 
plate glass fronts, on Germain street. 
The plans and specifications were pre
pared by D. E. Dunham, Esq., architect, 
and the house will be constructed under 

The contract has been

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.
1B25

MISPECK MILLS, -
Some lament over

9-

HOMESPUNS, Timothy Hodgson, in for protection,
was let go.

his supervision, 
awarded to Mr. C. H. Wetmorc, carpen
ter, and Mr. P. Halpip, mason. On 
Monday the work of demolishing the old 
building will begin.-- - :

The Quebec Government is sinking 
fast, and the party that supports it will 
sink with it unless new men are placed 

The Govem-

Also, Fire* Ola»» Brevities.
Mr. Wharton D. Little, manufacturer 

and dealer In harness, saddles, collars, 
&c., Main street, Indiantown, fills all or
ders for new work or repairs promptly 
and at reasonable prices.

Hei chants’ Exchange.
New York, August 1.

Freights—Berth quiet ; rates for grain 
accommodation easier; others steady. 
Tonnage in demand from grain and pe
troleum trade, with rates favoring ehip-

Gold opened 109|.
Wind West, light, clear. Ther. 76 ®.

Boston, Aug. 1.
Wind S. W, fresh. Ther, 71 °1..

Portland, Aug. 1.
Wind S. W., light, cloudy. Ther. 66 °. 

City of Portland left for Boston at 6.50.
Havana, July 80.

Spanish gold 2 46 a 2.48 ; American gold 
2.48 a 2.49; Exchange easier on United 
States 118 a 120: short 122 a 124.

Mr. C. Sparrow begs to intiknate to 
Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
be bad from Boston, and he is now pre
pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and 
suppers in the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are respectftilly In
vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic
toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
opposite (Country Market.) tf

Mrs. Robinson, of St. John, N. B., gave 
a very pleasing entertainment ln Ryer- 
son’s Hall, on Tuesday evening last. She 
Is an accomplished elocutionist, and her 
programme on this occasion was well 
chosen, and every piece admirably ren
dered.— Yarmouth Herald,

Raspberries are now in season.
A slight decline is noticed ln GoldenCOTTON WARPS. in tlie Cabinet at once.

Reserves its fate for the land job-
Grove spruce gum.

Mr. Samuel Mclutyre, an artilleryman, 
connected with Major Cunard's Battery, 
died yesterday, and will be buried on 
Monday with military honors.

An old exploded fraud, said to be a 
petrified giant, Is being exhibited In this 
city at present.

The tender for attending to the Post 
Office boxes throughout the city was yes
terday awarded to the Alliance Express 

This work has been most

Consolidated E. A N. A. Railway.

........................AvnODWQHTH , Agent „ffira, nnT ]ollger than it honestly
Sep 3 yd& ' ----------- - ” and intelligently transacts the public

"Let our Local Government

600, Glasgow, 85s. ; John Good, 342, 
and for Fredericton, *.15 p. m. The ex- J firexford> 573. 6d. ; Traveller, 820, La 
press train from Bangor Is due to arrive Havc lo Liverpool, 80s., cargo delivered, 
at 6.00 p. m. tf West Indies freights very quiet.

s DAVID MILLER, business.
take warning by this and see to it that 
the bridge business is all right—see that

„„ „ . f,__ , it can lie proved to have been transacted
HOOP Skirts, lerseis, J w;jL0Ut corruption or favoritism. There

are-many free school members of the 
Assembly who only require evidence of 
one dishonest act on the part of the 
Government to send them into opposi
tion. There U no reason why the Gov
ernment cannot place its bridge building 

ScleArMow^fi«t%uSTinCee above suspicion, and we hope it will do

Point Lepreaux, 9 a. m., Aug 1—Wind 
S. S. E., strongbreeze, with hazy clouds; 

Yesterday afternoon the men encamp- I j schooner outward ; 8 schooners Inward, 
ed on the Barrack Square were reviewed Bark Eenstright arrived at New River
by Lt. Governor Tilley. The men, both | yesterday. ___________
artillery and Infantry, presented a very 1 Breaking ont of the Police Station, 
fine appearance and performed the va- Yesterday»a man named Steele was 
rions movements very correctly. The arrcsted for drunkenness and pi aced in 
62nd regiment is especially to be com- j g ceU ln the station, 
mended for its soldierly appearance and 
marked attention to drill, the more so as 1 the effectg of hls deep drinking. Awak- 
yesterday was the first day that they all be meditated on the punishment that 

together for battalion drill. Col. awattcd blm and at length determined to 
Macshane may be justly proud of the make an effort t0 escape. The win- 
men under hls command. After several 1 (]owg of hlg ceq were barred with 
field movements had been gone through lron> wllich looked solid enough 

• the men were halted, and,the Band of the tQ regist any attempt at escape. Steele 
C2nd In the centre, the artillery on their tr,ed and succeeded in wrenching off one 
right, the infantry on the left, with the of the bar3) crawled through the opening, 
Governor and field officers in front, Mr. j and wag ft.ee Qn an examination this 
Notman took a photograph of the scene. morutng it was»f0Und that the bar which 

After inspection the Artillery com- wag 8upposed to be imbedded some dis- 
menced their competition. The flrst con- | ^ nCG jn jbe brjeb work was inserted just 
test was for Col. Thurgaris Silver Cup one quarter of an inch, and only required 
and several money prizes, all to become g very slight wrench to displace it. The 
the property of the winning batteries, Magistrate at once sent word to the chair- 
three rounds to be fired by each battery, man of thePollceCommittee of the insecure 
time six minutes. Capt. Armstrong’s coudition ot the Station, in order that 
battery was again victorious, making 24 tbis window might.be repaired and the 
points, being 10 ahead of No. 7, which others examined. Many who have paid 

next with 14 points. The next dneg w(n no doubt regret that they did 
competition was for Lleut.-Col. J. V. Qot take French leave In the same way as 
Thurgar’s Silver Medal, to be fired for gteele did. It is necessary that the place 
by two non commissioned officers of should be at once thoroughly examined, 
each battery. It was won by Quarter ^ sometimes criminals are confined there 
Master Armstrong, of No. 8, the second | charged with very serions offences, 
prize, $10, by Sergt. Knowles, or No. 1, 
and the third, $5, by Corp. Metsler, of 
No. 10. This concluded the firing for 
the day. In the evening the Band of the 
62nd played, and the men bad an athle
tic, literary and musical entertainment 
fn the large hall above the canteen.

Hsvuw In Camp Duffsrin - Artillery Com
petition.

M -!
per.HASUFACTÜBBB Of

b
Company.
satisfactorily attended to for the past five 
years by Mr. John Iteatley.

Mr. W. K. Crawford, King st., has 
Harper’s Bazar, tlie best of the fashion 
journals, the London Free Press, the 
Scotsman, and a great varjety of othof 
journals, on his counters.

Mr. J*. Ledlngham, of Ledlngsdale, 
New Kincardine, begs to acknowledge, 
with thanks, the receipt of a number of 
books collected and sent by Rev. Mr. 
Burgess for the New Kincardine Library

A correspondent wants to know whe 
ther the father of a blockhead, or the 
father of a boy who wins prizes at school 
and then makes an ass of himself Id let
ters to newspapers, is most to be pitied.

AND DEALBB IXll

Real and Imitation
He remained pas

sive 1 for sometime, quietly sleeping offHAIR 'GOODS !.

;
-r"cameso.

a Sewing:
One or two paid retainers of the Otta

wa Cabinet récasionally utter ft feeble 
word in behalf of the Brown submission, 
frequently publish objections taken to it 
by United States protectionists, and daily 
sneer at some of the arguments of its 

This is all the 
on so

MACHINES 1
Tfce Loeltmae, Appleton,

» Hespeler, Webster
R And Singer Manntocturin J

70 KING STREET. Canadian opponents, 
advocacy that has been ventured 
far, but Mackenzie may whip them up 
to their work soon. He won’t give 
printing contracts to be farmed out at a 
profit of twenty-five per cent., and other 
favors, for half-and-half advocacy of

feb6

We pass.
The Germain street Wesleyan Sabbath 

School will hold its annual pic-nic at 
South Bay on Thursday next. Genuine 
pleasure can always be had at the plc-nlcs 
of this school. The beautiful groves of 
shady trees and the green fields on the 
grounds selected for the occasion will 
afford a chance for a grand romp for the 
children, and, at the same time, a prom
enade for the older ones. All the games 
customary at pic-nlcs will be provided.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bollock returned 
last evening from a four-weeks’ visit to 
Ontario. Mr. Bullock reports the crops 
as promising far more than an average 
yield.

The steamer Star leaves Indiantown 
for Cole’s Island and Intermediate points 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
This season she has done a large amount 
of business, every trip up and down, 
carrying a large number of passengers 
and heavy freight.

Grain and Flour Bags.
]Ex “TYRIAJV.”

3000 Two Bijusliel GRAIN BAGS,

3000 Three Bushel Grain Bags,
2000 Four Bushel Grain Bags,

J.000 Linen Flour Bags.

Wipiçh we will sell atjvery low rates.

' T. B. JONES & CO.,

his measures. THE
The Beecher scandal is fast losing in

terest, all that hits appeared about it 
lately being worthless stories gleaned 
from all sorts of sources. Moulton, on 
whom Tilton is said to rely for the con
firmation ot his assertion that Beecher 
confessed adultery with Mrs. Tilton, has 
not yet responded to the invitation of the 
Committee, and Mr. Beecher has said 

People are waiting for

came ACCII > FAT

Insurance Company !
County Court.

The case of Fowler vs. Fowler closed 
to-day. The jury, after a short absence, 
returned a verdict for the plaintiff for 
$50. The law points of the case will be 
argued before Judge Watters at hls 
Chambers.

Robert Fair vs. James Kirkpatrick, an 
assessment case, was disposed of yester
day. Verdict, by default, for plaintiff 
$156,86. Harrison & Burbldge for plainj

OF CANADA,

nothing more.
Mr. Beecher’s statement. Pbbkibbnt.........SIR A. T. GALT, K. C. M. G.

VicB-pRBsroBNT.......«..JOHN RANKIN. Esq.
Manager a Secret ary... ED W’D. RAWLINGSMajor Thos.F. Gillespie, of Chatham, 

has been dismissed from the commission 
of the Peace for “ conduct on election 
day, in the presence of a member of the 
Government.” A good many people 
will be anxious to know whether the 
conduct of Mr. Gillespie was obnoxious 
to the public or only to the member of 
the Government.

The Common Council has a wonder
ful faculty for creating offices for needy 
and lazy people. Officers whose duty 
it i» to keep other officers from stealing 
from the oat bins and coal sheds of tlie 
Fire Department are the latest creations. 
What next? _ __________

Brydges has made the Government 
even more unpopular than it was be
fore. A public meeting has been called 
in Halifax to protest against the adop
tion of the route recommended by him 
for the extension of the railway into the 
city. Bridges will yet make trouble for 
the Local Government.

Canterbury Street» Portland Police.
A case of assault was before the Magis

trate this morning. John Wilson charg
ed William Dixon with assaulting him, 
and Dixon made a counter-charge of the 

About a dozen witnesses

Illy ------ —

GREY COTTON! rpHE business, of this Company is strictly 
JL confined to

Insurance Against Accidents.

.* * r
Phrenology.

Prof. Fowler will deliver hls second 
lecture at the Mechanics' Institute this 
evening. Admission free. He treats on 
Phrenology as applied to life, health, 
self-culture, etc., and makes public ex 
aminations of persons nominated by the 
audience. Private consultations at the 
Victoria Hotel during the day and oven-

tiff.-yy E would oall the attention of Porchaseralto the same kiud.
were examined, and lt was proved that 
Dixon first shook hls fist in Wilson's

and active | veral lots of land, belonging to the Van
horn estate, were sold at public auction. 
A lot In Brittain street was sold to S.

|(4 R E Y COTTON-
fsoturedlout M.**** *C*J> tCOTTOJT, 

WHICH 18 r, ,

MUCH SiU UlE: r IE02R

Auction Bales.
At Chubb’s corner, at noon to-day, sc-

We are uow making. rfhUZarticls is manu face. The latter, a young 
man, struck ont and knocked his oppo
nent down. When on the ground he 
kicked him about the face and body, and Burke for $450; one In Main street to 
otherwise nnnegessarilv abused him. Elizabeth Vanhorn for $400; and another, 
The Magistrate, alter a patient hearing in the same street, to R. Magee for $405. 
ol the case, and listening to some tall A lot, half an acre more or less, in F red- 
swearing. explained the law to the two ericton, was sold to Mrs. Vanhorn for 
parties, and dealt out even handed jus- $200, after some lively bidding, 

ftice. Dixon, as he had provoked the 
qu irrel by shaking
face, was^lne d?0, and the latter for so 
tenously beating Dixon was fined $4.
Neither party seemed satisfied with the

SPECIAL FEATURE

Introduced and transacted only by this Company

DEFINITE BONUS
TO POLICY-HOLD BBS,

10 the material used In making English Grey Cotton.
ing.

ill b. found «ult. as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCHIBETTERZthan sn, other Cotisa
Sale t>v the Dry Good» Traue.

WM. PARKS & SON
ans 14—t f ______ __

has arrlv-Ayer’s American Almanac 
ed, andls now ready for delivery, gratis, 
by our druggists, to all who call for it.
Our readers may be surprised to know 
that this little pamphlet, which has be- 

| come so much a favorite in our section, 
bus quite the largest circulation of any 
one book ln the world, except the Bible 
It is printed in many languages, and scat
tered through mauy nations, as well as 
supplied to almost the entire population
of our own vast domain. E . ery family Canard Stesmsrs.

« is

WItw In tbs market. On Policies that have been S years in continnous. 
existence, without causing claim- the Stxtlx 
Year’s Assurance will be Granted

WITHOUT CHARGE.
For

Mills Shut Down.
Several mills round St. John, that have 

been sawing for Alexander Gibson, have 
shut down for waut of logs, 
plenty of logs above Indiantown for sale, 
but the owner asks so much for th< m 
that manufacturers cannot afford to pur
chase, owing to the' low price of deals 
and other lumber. Several mill owne.s, 
who have good supplies of logs, have 
expressed themselves as quite ^careless 
whether they saw or not.

’ New Brunswick CottonMtifa,_
Ids fist in Wilson’sN. B.R

WEEKLY TRIBUNE There are THIS IS THE FIRST AND ONLYTHE
Dominion Aeeident Company ^deci 1>n.

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER* Devoting itself entirely to the business, ard 
therefore solicit*, with confidence, the prefertn- 
tial support of the Dominion Public.

The Maritime Monthly for August con- 
•* The Polaris Expedition,” from 

of Rev. M. Harvey;

the Maritime Proviaoes !

One DolIarRa Year !

C. E. I.. JARVIS, 
General Agmt

june27 Fcr New Brunswick and P. F. Island
The Best ln

tains
the pleasing pen 
“ At Petersburg,” on ; of Mr. Spenc.r s

Only

Samp e Copies Mailed Free

'

L
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ENCOURAGE MORE INSTITUTIONS.GENT’SAmusements.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC?

BMpping In the Port Of St. John remaining 
“uncleared" at the Custom House 

Friday evening, July SI.
SHIPS.

««fc’KSKWy’.iwffifa»
Bolivia. 9.5. Dublin. C McLauchlanJt Son.

Champion of the Seas, 1947, Liverpool, William
Qo^A Houi’l.M ,-------, Allan McLean.
joe Milborry, 1,018, Liverpool, C McLanchlan A
Jane'Fish. 1.493. ——.Luke Stewart.
Abana, 1,300 (new), D V Roberta.

BARKS.
Flying Cloud. 1068, United Kingdom, Gny,
Maiy AVMyBhraîi, 693. Cork. R R Sneden.
A^hiot'Dieppe. Huy Stewiut A Co.
St Pauli, 503, Liverpool, K J Leonard.
Bremen. 921, Liverpool, Wm ibomson A Co. 
Halvard. 794. do, tiny, Stewart S Co. 
Sophie, 297, Havre. Guy, Stewart A Co.
Ada, 815, Dublin, C MeLaucn Ian A Ço.
Twilight, 779. Londonderry, Guy, Stewart J to. 
Id ma Such, 630, Amsterdam, Wm lhomson A (Jo 
St Ctiristopher, 604, discharging, Guy, atewart A

OUR GLOVES.§g Srlffzgyk. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COT.
FURNISHING GOODS. #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

HON. JOHN YOUNG........-........................ ï'mîmTORoy ManagerARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer. ALFRED 1 ERRY, Manager.
Head Office, - - - 160 St. James sireet^Monfreal-

JXEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.]

Capital Authorized,fTIHE Public are respectfully invited to in- 
X spectour

New Gloves,
.±tritCoX,eh^r,lno^wM^mAbe™Jnd
MANY NOVELTIES introduced by us this 
season.
Gloves for Street wear | Gloves for Even

ing i Gloves for Walkings Wklte 
Gloves s Black Gloves s 
Colored Glove* I Ladies*

Gloves s Gentlemen’s Glovesj Girl’s 
Gloves s Boy’s Gloves s Gloves for Every

body.
BOUILLON’S JOSEPHINE, or

« SEAMLESS GLOVE ”
A SPECIALTY.

.Nannarv & McDowallLeasees and Managers.Canadian,
British and Foreign. Matinoo—Saturday at 2.30 p. m,—The Rivals. 

Saturday Evening, August 1, 
Benefit and last appearance of Miss Gertrude

Shakespeare’s play, entitled the
Merchant of Venice !

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,

In all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,

In great variety.

Elastic and French Wove BRACKS. 

English, French and German

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

[To the Associated -1
• London, July 81.

The excavations for the law court have 
rendered Temple Bar unsafe, and all 
traffic under it, between the Strand and 
Fleet street, is Interdicted, causing much 
Inconvenience.

)

And the Extravagante, called DIRECTORS!

‘••MffiWMC--------*Hr«rHj«Gr, Jh&sssz-.....aeiWh
Applications for Insuraaoe received, and all information given on applioatien to

General Agents,

PO-CA-HON-TAS I
The management hare much pleasure in an-

rSrt'SrMi'SSCAIRünÀÎi-

S,Bn^39jl°ad^?a«Brm 
“East Lynne, suppprted by Mr. Neil Warner, 
and the tar Company.

Admission—Dress Circle and Orchestra Stalls,
S*SS5 'StoÜTfe
0effi Box Office is opisn*eTenr'day from 10 a. m.

t°Tiekets for sale at H. Chubb a Co’s., Victoria 
Hotel and Waverly House.

8rurda?T%diJara™d?en’« Grand Ma
ting 2rf»p. m Ladies25eta.; ohildron 15 ets. : 
Male adults 50 ots. ‘u|tl

Liverpool, July 81, 2.30 p. m. 
Wheat 11s. Id. a 11s. 4d. for California 

white; Ils. 6d. a 12s. 2d. for club do.; 
9s. 4d. a 10s. 2d. for red western spring; 
corn 84s.

MANCHESTER, M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S,
Office i Ne. 1. Street Range, Ritchie’s Bnllflng. St. John.New York, July 31.

A Plymouth, Pa., despatch states there 
is the greatest suffering in the .coal 
regions, the larger portion of the col
lieries having either stopped or are work
ing on reduced time. It is estimated that 
in the northern coal fields 12,000 to 15,- 
000 colliers are out of work, and the 
number will soon be increased, as several 
heavy companies are preparing to sus
pend. Miners are restless. Their nation
al union has a good trdàsury, and a strike 
Is not unlikely.

The Secretary of the Treasury has de 
elded that all lines of steamers plying 
between the United Provinces and places 
In the United States on the Atlantic 
coast, most conduct their business In all 
respects as other foreign going vessels 
are required to do. This decision will 
affect several eastern lines which have 
heretofore carried on business In an Ir
regular manner, and thus enjoyed privi
leges not countenanced by law.

febZT tfWhite, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

New Goods per Tyrian

«7 King street.jnly 18 Best
, makes.

Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
SUlk, Gingham & Alpaca

UMBRELLAS.

„ „ Cotton, .TÏerino and Silk
Oromocto. 440. Schiedam, R R Sneden. COMMENCING 7

Monday, Aug. 3d. UNDERCLOTHING.
Mina. 21». Bast C£t*mtemL|Afield. ENTIRE NEwTilRFORMANOE ! „gmitTg made to order. A perfeet „

ttlÆSî!™! L minime TIDI cjlY (It tOIM" reanmtced'
ar^R“cteu3wY«fecLR®W.' I dUHkLO 1 AuLtRUA Ur tlUBl Ple««eallsndmmlse.
Jessie Hoyt, 276. Liverpool T McCarthy.
Harriet Chase, 90. Boston. John Cotter.
faumtm1ng^1&.D°"Scmr^B&m.„ Bros.
Annie B, 95, Providence, Luke Stewart.
Monaita, 255, West Indies, M Pomares.
Rachel L ereey,23u, dischargi 
Rnbina. 189. New York. John O-dter.
Frances. 141, Barbados, Jobn Cotter.

Montebello, 96. repairing, Jraom Jt Arnold.
Bell Barbour, 92, Boston. Master.
Laura, 124,------- . Geo baton.

BLACK SILKS !
REDUCED.

Co n & Co.BSSttSSK.
Greyhound, 1,410, dbeharging, Çarvill

^iiipp.-
Qnp MMfewl'Wm Thomson * 

Black Eagle, 228, waiting, Scammell Bros. 
BRIGANTINES,

Buck, Tan,McKean " X

Mechanics' Institute,
SAINT JO FI IV.

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY.
-^fEare now offering great BARGAINS in

RICH BUCK SILKS ! Superior Made Shirts, newest patterns.
GOSSAMER VEILS, 3 Cases SCOTCH TWEEDS,The manufactures of

O: M. Teillard 8c Oie.
Janbert Lyons, Andras <fe Oie. 
Ponson & Oie. O. J. Bonnet Sc Oie.

On hand—a large assortment of the best makes in
and Hosiery,Lyons Velvets, Laces,

And a general assortment of STAPLE GOODS.
Silks,y

BARNES, KERR A CO.,
3 and 4 Market Square.

The Wprid Renowned and Original
DUBLIN DAN, JOHNM, BURKE,

MISS ANSA P. IRISH.
A,nri the Celebrated Hibernian June 15 S3 Tting Street.

Comedy Company. -------- ------------------ —
New Scenes, New Songs, New Music and Dances 

Admission 25 cts„ Reserved seats 50 cts.
Will exhibit in Carieton on Friday and Sat

urday. Aug. fth and 8th, y. FARRAR, 
jly27 6i Agent.

LIKELY,
London, Ang. 1. J. H. MURRAY & CO.,CAMERON,TEMPLE BAB.

Travel Is resumed through Temple Bar, 
London.

<fc GOLDING. jnly 25
Luke Stewart,

56 KING S1REET. ARK FOR IT.THE SPANISH NAVY. 
Intimations are thrown out by the Paris 

that the advent of a German squad- 
in Spanish waters may cause the 

Spanish navy to pronounce in favor of 
the CarHsts.

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
press
ron

3a. d
-s

ÎLiterary Entertainment.
A lady"beadebîÎ EXAMINE ITT

A CARLIST LOAN.
The Paris Le Temps reports that the 

Issue of a loan of #6,000,000 for the 
Carllsts has been commenced, and that, 

^ out of the proceeds so far readied, 92,- 
000,000 was forwarded to Spain to-day 

THE TURF.
In the Goodwood races, yesterday, the 

Chesterfield Cup was won by Dalhan.

H*w IMmtbements- 

Mechanics’ Institute
FRIDAY EVEN'G., AUGUST 7.

BUT

For “All Time.”

C. FLOOD,/NNK DOZ. CARTES Dg VISITE, and two O doien OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new and beautiful • 
designs, which will bejwVenferf, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

4ST Call and see Specimens. *
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames,
dec 26 Cor. King and Germain streets.

First appearance in the Provinces of
Palmer’s Patent ‘

■ MBS, «Bill DMIICE1 MASKELL, IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

JACQUELINE CORSET. PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,The Eminent English Elocutionist,

First introduced in America by Redpath’s Ly ___
oenra Bureau, of Boston, will give two readmes —----- : and General Musical Merchandize,

jath und iBih, Has REMOVED to No, 75 King Street,
I Mrs. Maskell is pronounced by the prem of the ^ ^0 M" ^ (UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)
M^dhrpS,^ firtSff» b^s8.Trp^«y^be.rf JUST OPENED-AL,». Stock ofFrench and American «ANOFORTES, fr<™theb=t

• Wiuncements .»,> mad. in a few ^Wsp^n‘^pS^lffi^TOlftNG ^d’HEPAIRING attended tote M».

tel news fmn, cod July30 the hipe; is longer fronland back than ordinary | Bouink from Bo-*»” l ----------------- —-------------------- —-
1 ■■ Corsets ; and in fact, is the | ^

Only Corset Cat In This Form 1 
For Sale by

M. C. BARBOUR,
48 Prince Wm. Street.

PROFESSOR O. S. FOWLER,
Of New York and Boston.

Love, Selection, Courtship and 
Married Life,

THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY,
yesterday, after an exciting debate, voted 

from August 6 to November 14.
MED

a recess
A motion to raise the state of siege 

was rejected, 282 yeas to 866 nays.
During the debate the Marquis De 

Franclleu, legitimist, declared it his right 
and duty to do everything in his power 
to re-establish the Monarchy, 
caused great excitemeht, and the Left 
called for the views ot the Government

This (Saturday) morning, of Paralysis, Mr_ 
John Jones, in the 73rd year of his age.

Notice of funeral will be given on Monday.
Lecture commences at 8 o’clock,

Saturday Afternoon, Aug. 8th, at S p* ns 
1T0 LADIES ONLY,

Female Health Et^.^inustrated by French

Saturday Evg., Angn^ 8tk,
To Gentlemen — Man and Woman, 
Tuesday Evening, August Uth.

Intellect, Memory, and their culture.

days.

SHIPPING NEWS. jVuctiott iak.
E. H, LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms

SECOND AND LAST
GRAND GIFT CONCERT

This PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED. TRUNK LOST.ON THK

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 
Of Norfolk, Virginie,

LIST OOP GIFTS.

FkidAt, July 31—Brig Unice, 275. St. Malo,
S.tcrday. Ang 1—Bark Rivnlen, 370, Larsen, 

Dublin. Wm Thomson i Co, bal.
Berk Semrntha (new) 1000 tons, Momsey, Tyne

mouth Creek, Conmmeli Bros.
Bark Onward, 588. Peterson, Calmnrvon, Gny,

m Woodl °°w Bay' D V
Schr Macio.a. 75, Bennett, Providence, Scam-
Sohr Charlie Bell, 105, Willson. New York, God- 

daid v Elkin, bal. . _ „
Schr Speculator, 71, Flewellmg. Providence,
Setups K F James, Bissett. Dorchester, coal.

fk c mc-

rig’linico.^9L Looohan, St Malo, France, Wm 
Thomson 4 Co, bal.

Schr AmhersL Brown, Parraboro, N S, 100,001) R
deals.

on the subject.
Gen. De Cissey, Vice-President of the 

Ministerial Council, replied that the 
Government would seek with firmness 
and impartiality to make its powers re 
spected by all parties.

streets TT1UNK, containing sundry 
I articles belonging to the subscribers. Any in

formation by which the same may be recovered 
I will be thankfully received at the old stand, 20

J. L. OLIVE k CO.

WHARTON D. LITTLE,Adm ssion to each lecture 25 cents. Course 
Ticket 50 cents, 

consultations 
Phrenology, best bu_
This week and next 

daily, from 3a. m. to IV p. m.

(as to your own or children’s.)
est business^etc *y.ctor.ft jjoteit j | Qrflqd Cash Gift of 

.m. til Uth augl 1 do. do. -

Manufacturer and dealer in
: -Æ
. V I iuooo

Charlotte street. 
juiy31 3i Mo. 12 KING SQUARE,

ST JOHN, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

gy Goods (in endless variety) sold 
prices duriqg the day.

I do. 
1 do. Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whipsdq. ido.R. & T. FINLAY 5,000l do. do.New York, Ang 1. - 2.500do.1 2.0.» CUBEY-C0MBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,1 do. doTHE QUEBEC GOVERNMENT.

Mr. Irvine has resigned his portfolio
Other

-y y OUSE WANTED.—In n respectable lo - 
ü cality, a House containing from 12 to 20 
Rooms, to be used as a Genteel Private Boarding 
House. If furnished, would be wiUing to lease 

iture till 1st of May next, or purchase. 
Address, for one week,

15, W)
14,00i)

WO MA,N STREET, - - Near the Post Office,TET0ULD inform their friends and customers 28 Cash Gifts of

SUiwr."—’•’*“** |S?S
578 Cash Gilts of 

5000 Cash Gifts of
6,000 Cash Prises. Aggregating -

I tSSST £ T&rWœ W-El
Tickets for 6100,

McLEAN’S BRICK BUILDING, I |?r arote“ric0ketf3and SI”OtherT™f“rm1-
1 tp;fy 10

in the Quebec Local Government, 
defections are said to have taken place. 
It Is reported the Premier will resign, 
and that Mr. Joly will be called on to

- loiooo
£>50.000 

Half 
even

INDIANTOWN, N. B. at auction 
dec 6* P, 0. Box 504,july 20B Harness Manufactory J9- Repairing neatly and promptly. nttend- 

edto. 3 mo—July 31
A « GENTS WANTED__To sell Nesbitt’s

New Patent Sewing Machine Combi
nation, useful and ornamental—N eedle Cushion, 

GEORGE D HUNTER, Needle Sharpener, Needle Book and Bobbm-VJLVXtvrrj jj. nuuirn., j Holder, all neatly combined. Pnce (retail) 75
lUTûv.z.'hQ wF cents each. Great inducements to Agents. SendCommission Merchant for Circtllar310 fked n moffat_

XT’AS in store a choice lot of FAMILY GB.O- 96 Union streeL
t~i CERTES ; and for cash you can buy all St. John. N. B.,
k ntk of Countiy Produce.^ AIwi^^Ckirn,. j juiy 3 lm General Agent for New Bruns’k.
ware!”hî' Lamps. ’ LsmteimsAamp Wicks and 
Chimneys, Tumblers. Goblets ; White Wire 
Goods ; Castor Stands, etc.; a lot of Tinware, etc. 
at lowest market prices.

N. B.-Remember thcpteie^ nü^TBR
Bridge st., Indian town.

PROTOGRAPHY

form a new Government.
CLEARED.

July 30—Schr Howard Holder. 92. Holder, for 
Bermuda, J R Duoden, 109,78^ ft boards, 20

JnlyS' Bark A Usa. 462, Girvin, for Ayr, Guy. 
Stewart k Co. 415,070 ft deals; 14..87 ends.

Schr^Falco. 117, Haley, for Boston, A Cashing & 
Co, 134,042 ft boards, 100.000 laths.

Schr Aurora Borealis, 98, Hamm, for Boston, 
Alex Gibson, 16.139ft boards.

Aug 1st—Bark Alf, 4W. Halfsund, Dieu 
Stewart k Co. 364.269 ft deals, ends. &c.

Bark Bremen. 948. Fierke. Li erpool. A Gibson. 
642.672 ft deals and battens, 14,7o6 ft scantling,
33.681 ft ends; 24,785 ft boards; 2550 pailmgs. 

Bark Rex, Christensen, Bordeaux. A Gibson,
BMk^oroHM.S34L^lluwUt' West Hartlepool.

247.681 ft deals, ends, scantling. Ac; 10,860 pail-
s8p i'iÇ SnftalLL/,re^°L»
Scïî Eemily S. Kingston. Dorchester, bal. .

G V Richards, Robinson, Wood Point, 
Sack ville.

Schr Prospect. Atwood. Annapolis.
SchrMizpah, Beardsley, Port William, NS.

—IK-GOLD.
Gold closed last night St 109|.

«
Custom House Promettons and Appoint" 

monts— Mr. Burpee Rewarding His 
Canvassers.

Wm. Johnson has beqn appointed tide 
surveyor in place of Mr. Bowyer, de
ceased. Paul Daly and John Humphrey, 
lockers, have been appointed land wait
ers and searchers ; Wm. Coleman, John 
Sinclair and James Williams, tide wait
ers, have befn appointed lockers ; and 
Wilson L. Dobbin, Geo. R. Rigby, H. 6, 
Hunt and Wm. Farren have been appoint
ed tide waiters. The economical Minis, 
ter has thus added three to the Custom 
House force.

FOR SALE.UNION STREET,B TWO FREE LECTURES
Tnf4^Ln^ra^T,^tRto™^,fyU?t^
ter carrying on a ûrat-cla&i business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business m in. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand-

-•'iSSSSJ-gsjS:
^t^Tohn^N^B^

ANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt 
Coat and 

Overall

a few doors from Charlotte street, where they 
will be glad to wait upon their customers as 
« dal. tf ftu*4-

—BY— AY Factory, Canterbury street,
Pant Makers; also. Shirt and 
Makers. Steady employment.

June 19 tf T. R. JONES 4
PROFESSOR 0. S. FOWLER,

pic - NIC,pe, Gny, CO.Of New York apd Boston, in
SfccUanlos’ Institute,

Thursday and Saturday Evgs„
JULY 30th «mit AUGUST 1st.

THURSDAY, 6TH INSTANT, 10pf PHRENOLOGY Z !

july31

io pd.Germain St. Wesleyan S, School LUMBER EXCHANGE -
rpo LET.—One nicely furnished Front Room,

OPEN DAILY ieet^rh^oncofThe^t tcafi^t Ihe
city. 2i jnly31.
rpo RENT.—The offices in Ritchie’s Build- 
i ing. lately ooeupied by the Maratime 

Bank. Apply at the Bank.w H RowLEY
july31 lOi____________ Manager.

rrio LET.—A first-class Office, (ground floor' 
I on Prince William street. Immediate pos

session. Enquire at Tribune Counting Koodr. 
jane 23 tf

ap!3

Intend holding their annual pio-nio on Cfird of Thanks.
(4s applied to) Lite, Health, and Self Culture, etc 

own or child-
AT SOUTH BAY,

MTks^&eBem^heWrea
and also to their numerous friends who 
assisted in removing their Stock during 

e time

on .he ground, of Mr Logne. Lunch can be had CONSULTATIONS (a. to year

1 leaves to conqect with trains at F* At Dg WOIjF|
Carieton at 9^0 a. m. and 2

augl

AT
ment,
so nbly assisted in removing 
the flre, on the ith instant, and at the same time 
Vould inpnate tn .t they will reopen in their old

Schr Maritime Block,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

A Ruffianly Romance—A Fickle Vil
lain and Ill» Wives. PORT OF LEPRE AUX—CLE. bed.

Gth^nlt.r^îl^Seot;C^Voî°&;lni:
inst. schr, Mercator. Uinsman, laverpool ; • 
Klmsiena, Baker, for--------- ; Ranger,Wallace.

No, 20 CHARLOTTE STREET,[From the Calai» Advertiser.]
A few years before the late war a cer- 

• tain Dr. Dow came to Calais and board
ed for some time at the Calais House, 
then kept by George Wilder, 
while he removed to Princeton, where 
he practiced medicine, and in the course 
of time married Miss Spooner, a very 
respectable young lady of that town. Tl»a 
marriage occurred just before the 
be-an, and soon afterward Mr. Dow en 
listed. While in the army a daughter 
was bom to him, and for a time he regu
larly sent lstters and money to his wife. 
Bat after a while he ceased to do so, and 
nothing was heard of him until some
time after the war, when his wife learned 
that he had married the only 
daughter of a wealthy 
another State, and was 
with her. She went to see him, but fail- 
in" to find him, she saw his other wife, 
who said the doctor told her his first wife 
and their child were dead, She then re
turned home and procured adlvorce. Some 
time after this she went West to work,and 
falling sick, and finding herself unable to 
support her child, wrote to her “ ex hus
band” asking him to contribute towards 
the support of his daughter* tie replied 
in a penitent letter, expressing a desire 
to see her nod talk over matters, By 
agreement they met in Boston, and he 
provided amply for his daughter's sup
port. i A correspondence ensued between 
the divorced parties, which finally rc^ 
suited in his offering to leave his second 
wife and re-marry the first one. She 
agreed, and about two weeks ago the 
wedding ceremony was done over again 
and the twice married couple have gone 
off to seek, their tortune. What has be
come of the other wife we have been un 
able to learn. This is a strange story, 
but it is vouched for by friends and ac
quaintances of the parties, both in this 
city and In Princeton, and if we had the 
slightest doubt of Its truthfulness we 
should not venture upon Its publication.

Exchange Hours, 12 to 1 o’clock.
J. HENRY LEONARD,

Secretory.®

When they will commence a{Secretary.
Produce Commission Merchant, Grand Clearance Sale of all the Damaged 

Stock. Great Bargains may be expected.
J. L. OLIVE a COl.

20 Charlotte stt-eet.

TO LET.Steamer “Edgar Stuart”Boston. Brltsh Porto. inly 21 lm nws tel fmn lm]After a Wholesale and Retail Dealer in thhbol»r8i£M
taining six rooms and pantries, all in good re
pair. and very well adapted for a respectable
l7ui1/i0 4AwP!ly 0n the PtemiSCS 10 E. JONES.

The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parraboro, 
Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry .and 

Maitland Through connection with 
Windsor anl Annapolis Railway

july 30—lw. ARRIVED.
At Queenstown, 30th nit, bark Jane Yonifc, fm
At North Sydney 1st inst, bark Kate Agnes, 

Ferguson, from Buenos Ayres, ,56 days.—[By 
tel to J C Ferguson.

THE

Margeson’sCalculifugeFloor, Fish, Pork and Groceries, LIV1BPB0L 4 LONDON 4 GLOBE
............... .. $4.00
and Maitland, 4.00
Windsor....... 3.00

rpuE steamer “EDGAR 
1 STUART’’ will leave

Effigie !înCT«ft»nÆj:
Aut. 4th. at 5 o’clock’ for Parraboro r.nd Wind
sor. making a direct connection at Parraboro 
with steamer Wm. Stroud, for Londonderry and 
Maitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway to Halifax.

Thesteamer Wm. Stroud plies in the Basin o 
Minas, calling at Parraboro Londonderry, 
Maitland. Kingston. Summerville and Windsor. 
- Passengers for « allfax will take the 8.20 
o’clock train iroin Windsor on Wednesday, and 
will arrive in ft SONS,

aug 1 u-p 41 Dock street.

Fare to Halifax
" Londonderry 
“ Pairaboroand

rpHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
I diseases of the KIDNEYS such as

Gravel, Stone In the Bladder, and Dropiy.

It has cured many cases of longstanding.

PURELY VEGETABLE, Price$1.50 per bottle'

Sold et all Drugoists.

Insurance Compnny
Have Removed to their new office», nearly op

posite, formerly Bank of Montreal.
No. s south; wharf,war GLKARKD. COPPERPLATE

ENGRAVING.
At Halifax. 30th nit, bark Swift. Roer for this 

port, (ard at Halifax from Hamburg, Seeking).
At Bermuda, 13th nit, bark Banqueneau, Purdy, 

for London, (having repaired.)
At Baie Verte, 28th ult. brig Beagle, for
APHaiifax 29th ult. schr Amelia. Betts, for this 

port, (and sid).

*- ST. JOnN, N. B.jnly 31 INSURANCES
LIVERY STABLE.Liver-

For Wedding. Visiting and Business Cards. Bill-

des in Ivory marked with letters, 
Fancy Monograms or Family 

Crests, at Moderate
Charges.

of all descriptions effected at the most moderate 
rates.

W. M. JARVIS,

■ 6i—julySO

mHE undersigned has opened a Livery, Stable
& fflis.te.'faW'Jte
lie patfonage. An

SAILED.
From Whitehaven. 14th ult. Eldorado, for Mira- 
Frorn Gravesend, 17th ult, Mayola, for Bathurst,

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:P. O. ALLISON,
Sub-Agent.

inman
H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson Street, St. John, Ni. B.
AVERY BROWN A CO.,

R. hebbertgbeen
(Late of Nottingham, England).

70 GERMAIN STREET.
N. B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip

tion done in first-rate style. JIy30 ly

living NB.
SUNSHADES !Foreign Porto.

ARRIVED,
At New York, 27th ulL bark James R Boyd, 

ililton. from Liverpool; 28th ult, schr J W 
Sjott, Hatfield, hence. „ __

At Havre, 18th ult. William, Hilton, from New
AtYHdvoet, 15th ult. Abraham Young, Fanis- 

worth and Blomdon, Shaw, from Philadelphia.
At New York. 29th ulLschrs Robert Rom. Rom. 

from St Andrews; John 8 Moulton, Crowley, 
and J C N ish. Crowley, from St George. NB; 
Arcilla. Crowley, hence; Snow Bird, Cripps.do 
via Edgarton. „ ,

At Boston, 30th nit, schr Nelson, Wright, from 
Hillsboro. . ,

At Boston, gist ult, schr Unexpected, hence.
CLEARED.

At Philadelphia, 29th ult. schr Prairie Bird, ;for 
this port.

OMNIBUS 10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.
accommodate Picnic partiesalways on hand to a

^Having large storage1 be ts prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats aud other country 
produce.

jly!7—3mos

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. John. N. B.. March 26,18731 

Messrs. R. C. Marosson & Co.—(tentlcmen 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 
conld hear of for its relief, without avail ; saw 
your advertisement of GALCULIFUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took ,hree bottles according to 
lirections. and in fA< short space of jour wee l:s 
m entirely cured. I villingly add my testimony 
«its value, and he irtily recommend it to all 

fflicted as I have beon.
(Signed) „ David Collins,

Formerl'7 Harness Mai 
St. John. N'

Washadernoak Lake,
Steamer “STAR”

Three Trips Each Week !
T EAVES Indiantown on Tncsnays, Thura- 
1 i days and Saturdays at 10 o clock a. m.. for

COLE’S ISLAND,

Professional Card.W. W. JORDAN
rpHE undersigned having entered into Co- 
L purtnerahip as Attorneys-at-Law, under 

the name of
JAMES IS. HAMM,

Cablitok. St. John. is selling off the balance of his stock of
BURTIS <fc GREGORY,

the business of the firm will be eondueted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig- 
|ins’ building. No. 11 Princess street, St. John,
1 bated 30th July, A. D„ 1874.

jnlySI tf

DUTCHER’S

Lightning Fly-Killer !
UMBRELLAS HUD PARASOLS !

B. R. Gregory.
at

W. R. ai. Burtis.Greatly Reduced Prices, to Clear.

a MARKET SqUARE.

ap
calling at all intermediate landings, Retnnijng 'J'^fife^ e“»yCtto ^0‘smd ruro” inUits .effects. 

At Boston; 20th nit, schr Sea Bird, for this port | tjroiojiowio^days, leaving Cole . Island at ,.30 ^-7.h^a^^paratriy^ipped m^a^—

At*Savannah,d»ohr Carrie Melvin, Andrews, for b Freight received at Wareho^Indumtown, 8teJ. Tbi, having been done^ 
this port. augl Indiantown, AT ONOE1

A Brooks” fôr^London viâ'charloitètown: lehrs T7> Very few flies will be found beyond font feet of
and Tas,”-Br;w; Mossjrto.se. m -a iïjintk.

At Baitimore. 30th nit. b.ig Adelaide, for thm „ Brigantine Charles Milter: J?^"«^ol^croTeV00.^-S^lîel1^
p ------- ‘ „ Dead Flics will be taken no from the use of a

BLS Choice Western Flour, .mgie sheet. For sale by Moss Rose. single sue=u. yfi . STEWART, Jr,
Chemist, 24 King street,

St. John, N. B.

For Halifax, N. S.EGBERT MARSHALL,

file, Life & Marine insurance Ap*
iuly31

Insolvent Act of J869. CJCHR LOIS, Outhouse, master, will oom- 
O mence taking in cargo for Halifax, to- 

FRIDAY, 31st inst. at South Market 
Wharf. For freight, eto^y tn ISRABL_

28 South Market Wharf.

morrow
Canada, Provence of Now Brunswick, |

In the County Court of Saint John.

In the matter of Robf.rt C. Adams, an Insolvent

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N..B.

julySO 3i

Butter Salt.apr 10BAILED.
From Pawtucket, 29th ult, schr Spring Bird, Mc

Lean, for this port. T"&eUr»
consent to his discharge, duly executed a®C(’r®f 
i869and°on t'uE^DAy! th^tweutyJifh Z of

firma*^o ™oft ho discharge thereby ^ffected^and

a full discharge under the said Act.
Dated this 2Uth dayfJul^ A. DAfif^
By JAMES J. KAYE, his AUorncy ad litem. 

july 21 til date

Dead Shot.
-« TTvOZ. McKemie’s Dead Shot Wrrm 

(jandy Directions on the pack- 
age. Just received atiANINQT0N BRQ5

Foster's Comer

bacon.lOO Blh b
ft, For ^(Morrison. Jr,.

nUgl 12 and 13 South Wharf.

Ex. schooner Lois, from Yarmouth : 
gwzx it BLS. FINE BUTTER SALT, in50 13 &.iord/.btib»,,isRAEL

28 South Wharf.

Spolten.
July 14. let 49, Ion 14, bark Crown Jewell, De- 

lap. from Rotterkam for Now lork.
June 20, lat 48 25, Ion 33 10. bark Talisman, frm 

Musquash. NB, for Liverpool.
Memoranda.

Off Lands End, the French ship Emma, Roux-
el. from Hu vre tor this port. ,,,,

Passed Grimsby 38th ult, ship Daniel Rankin, 
hence, for South Shields.

Passed Deal 17th ult, Livingston, Hilton, from
^Portland—PutlnTbe Ro^ds. 16th ult, Atheni-
"^^h^,dfTuA^eri^lSND£'29C,b'u,,Khr
Martha A. Priee, henoo, for orders.

In port at Havana, 26th ult. bng Maggie.Bcck. 
for Cardenas and New York.

Parted Hell Gate. 30th ult. icbr The Star, fm 
Wolfe Point. NS, for New York.

Jty30 dw Receiving to-day :
-| ASES Clear Side Bacon.

F”rGBO.b60RRIS0N. JR..
12 & 13 South Wharf.

T. G. LAWRENCE, july 30
Yesterday morning the extensive saw 

mills belonging to D. & J. Ritchie, 
situated In Newcastle, were entirely 
consumed. The fire was occasioned by 
a paraffine lamp exploding In the unglue 
rôouü: A man by the name of Holloran 

burned to death, his body bcin^ 
found after the five was partially put out. 
The mill was one of the finest in the 
Froviuce, and employed 150 hands. The 
loss is put at $85,000, with insurance of 
$2,0Q0 to meet it, distributed amongst 
yêvoral companies.

GEORGE W. ELSTON, FELLOW S’
DEALER IN july31

V' 148 Union Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over Spiller’e Edge Tool Manufectory.)

GITCEMAK!Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal,
Pork, Fish, Lime, &D-, &c .

If AY quEEN WHARF, Indiantown, N. B.

4®- Highest Prices paid for Country Prodnoe.
jute 20_______ _

^ y»BLS. COD OIL. At lowest market
D D ratg^TERS ft PATTERSON, 

july 29 19 South M. Wharf.

Flour aud Cornmeal.
In Store :

ID BLS FLOUR, White Pigeon, 
o* *** J3 Union Extra and Peacemaker. 

150 bbla Good Kiln-dried Cornmeal.
For sale low by

softening and beautifying
___  _ and effectuai ly re-

Freekles. Tan, Pimples. Redness and
TjlOR embellishing, soften 
F the skin. It jipeedijy 

moves " . ”*
other cutaneous defects.

It impiuts a radiant whiteness to th^ neck, 
arms ana bauds, and is an elegant requisite for
the toilet. For sale at __ J____

july3i

^1 Sÿ" Every Description of Wood Turning 
Jig Sawing. f

AlaSO— Done and Ivory Turning executed at 
short notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

Satisfaction gua.rnnte'-ir

OEOi52^ISÆrf. HANINGT0N BROS.
Jly31july 31

july 11 3m

JACQUELINE 

COR SET.

TR
Y IT.

Ti lia

•s
ss

sS
si

r
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•M No 67 KING STREET, j business ®atds

Who cooked hie own gruh and dined by himself.
And bad no one to sew on e patch. | Nottingham L&G6B

AND

MUSLIN CURTAINS,

n
A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION.

A Bomamee of the Needle.
BY BOCKAFBLLOW.

FOSTER'S

Z Fashionable Shoe Store
SVMNlipft BOOTS A SHOES.

fZ

JMeawwiVj
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT Jo

IVORTHCBN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Fortnightly Steam Communies-

“s5rsaas3î?iSîrp N. B., via Halifax.

ISstablished 1840.

♦

CUNARD LINE. n. p 7 !forWith hie cat. and his dot, and his little net
B,rnB^tvr^aw,te«,

So he oft Went With holes in hie clothing.

j1London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
on MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

opened a very nently >

ISP”

E
ET

tSJE2: Ssuss
at the Company’s Offices.

chorunE All New Stock and Choice Patterns. 

ALSO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES,
In all the Newest Styles, tor

* and Children.

And an excellent variety of

AND SHOES, for little Olrle and 
Bo ye, fbr théPio-Nic Season.

p„r“,vSatit«^n««,
Foster’s Corner. 

Germaiu street.

;ibeimx There no doubt were mime, and maid, quite
HrimAtlantic Service.

ebemhkK
follows tfs:— MDOKIAW,

SSL Ladies', DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.—.-.-------- |100,0<X

Financial Position Slat Dgo. 1870: 
Subscribed Capital.....................................£f-99?SI.

tSSBBUHSSnaniMK «
OSes Ho.4 (Street Benge)Bitehie’e Btdldiag 

LEWI3IJ. ALMON.WARWICK W. STHEET.w( Ag.nL g

335ha, 1Summer Prints.
Percales and Brilliants, at wholesale prices.

WKTMORK BROS.,
67 King street.

£mthon, orooco. Ut-Acl-taJ * A_N"“UtlitclUl AatUuSDaaUd
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. •

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. , _ .

Bilions, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 

. sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive do- 
rangements of tuo stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera, hi their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these varions or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,

I as they will speedily remdve the dark- 
I colored viscid matter with which the 

bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healtl y 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body againstdisease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take bold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

a small lot of mixkd paints, si | Dyspepsia or Indigestion » Head -
A. Colors, reedy for use without adding o.l gefoe, Paill in the Shoulders, CotlgllS, 
or dryers I Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Soar

Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palplta- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 

Paints, Oil, Glass tc Patty Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid- 
* Always on head. neys, and a hnndre d other painful symp-

j MCARTHUR. * 00- toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Druggists. Ac- One bottle will prove a better guarantee 

Cor. Brussels end Hegovj’rireets,^ | of jta ^,({3 than a lengthy advertise-

ment.
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neek,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,. Indolent * 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Ota 
Sore», Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, ns in nil ether WBstitotioMl Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 

Fnudry PIG n OX-1 most obstinate and in tractable cases.
I For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rht imatism, Goat, Bilious, Remit
tent und Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
"the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
thctec Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged In Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Tvpc-settors, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis <*f the Bowel*» To guard

Sewing Machines I ^-‘^^nMiy WAl“B '
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-

ter, Salt-lthcnm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
______ _ ___ ■ I Pustules» Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms,HOWE MACHINES ! I Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erytipcla^ Itch,

Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
of nature, are literally dng up and earned 
püt of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
WANZER MACHINES, |

system of mcdiciue, no vermifuges, no an- 
t he! mini ties will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
a , ...KNITTING MACHINES at re-1 or old, lharried or single, It the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Madame" DesAomt’s Paper Patterns, j kittens display so decided an influence that

improvement is soon perceptible.
-Cleanse the Vitiated Stood when-

ever you find Its impurities bursting through 
the skin In Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 

_______  sluggish in the refais ; elcanee it when it is
Per sterner Mimo^from Liverpool, and vessels I {“e btaxT[«telkndtho heafth of the system

1500BA^„B^™IR0N' ™ **Z n. AaDohald *£o

l5£ T* va «œ.œp
loti " English A American Manilla. 2 to 6 in. I gold by aU DraggliU and Dealers.
13 “ B BCharcoal Wire Rope, 2 to4in.

“ YELLOW METAL. X to 154 
g Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck. „ „ . . .____
To arrive per ships Ruby, and Evwa, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
complete. COMMON and 
Yellow Metal, SPIKES,

EEL tv.BOOTS Now, this Ineky old bachelor heard by a friend.

from Liven FOOL. 
Wednesday Aug. 6th.

ilyZtFROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, August 1st. LONDON HOUSE,ASSYRIA. July 22

Having frilly determined
Po'h^r^onYd'^^» ' 

To select from so large a collection.

Welnesday Aug. 19tl:. BAY VIEW HOTEL,Saturday, August 15th. Sundries from London. Wholesale.COLUMBIA.
Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -1 Proprietor

Saturday, August 29th. Wednessday. Sept. 2nd | pw «teamen NapoH-nnd Austrian. Fo# sale at
Chaloner’s Drug Store.J ^Maci'yer  ̂Water ' Str2et?n£i verpool :

ewKisffls.*

March 27._____________ ________

TYRIAN. 1
OXYMPIA m August 19th, I jE^P^sM'Lme11,: «MT* Forsom^honghtth.

For HalUkx,and St John.N.B. ÏWfog”Itottiw'“"several'’''varieties' Dressing whileotherate^lhs!°fb0th '
It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com- Combs. Browne's Feeders, «ne ma box with Were too much inclined to tell SM.

Bnfsheü1 jGFrSLfâJS? Be®'"O

SS&CSF^ie^sp’ttd^U- I J» CHALONER,

Dowered Steamer of 2300 tons haa been provided, I _ _ . .
tihe d«te of whose departure has been arranged July 29__________Cor. King and Germnln sfr,
with a view to afford the most accommodation to Gfaf TLBMEN AIYOUTH’J*
iB5fhoSteamws above advertised are first^claw.

15 I Tailoring Establishment.
p‘t’K” parties ̂ desirous" of bringing out their

ssa«w^a4ss *** *««e cw-
FRRIGHT. I TAILORS

Freight from Liverpool, Glasgow or London
™.titc?,Ts^ticVS'wiS.b«yt

binding importers for any special period.
PARRS.

Wednesday, Sept 16thSaturday, Sept 12th. A3? JEUX 127, 1874.
ÎSSSSAS,STENT BOARDERS on the moeT^evorahl.

House is finely situât^» being near th 
Interactional Steamboat. Laro.uK and .eon 
renient to the leadllrgp 
churches sod places.of

Per steamers wo have reeefaredK

630 BALES A CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

North Shore Line. ▼ii.

And^y^ieriencehe knew they weald hurt

___ .yubllc and business office*.
tees of emasement--wVb » fiti

«"EMEgSg
BgfflnggSsSS“£jThmu,hTiikîu8to*b.bh;d stthe Rtilway 

Ticket Ofilce. St Jo^m^d 

July Un p_________________ 41 Dock strait,

EXPBKba LliNh,
for Froderloton.

- - $1.60.

_____________________ WILLIAM W LS0N»

Granges, Lemons, Nuts, &e.
Received ex star. City of Portland :

GRANGES and LEMONS;
!Ü Nntsfs bbU Peaean Nuts;

fob 21 ly

VDANIEL A BOYD.ix.
Then down to the agent of “ FI «ten®»” he went>
BoA^dFÏ^’^2^ hed

£e feed that oonld m ike It sow book.
4B°a» 27

New Feed & Oat Store. 3 sacks
4 MR’By

! AMD DEALERS tillWill Landing ex steamer Napoli :

10 casks SODA CRYSTALS;
30 kegs Bi Carbonate Soda;
30 sacks Rangoon Rice.

REGeef. Furnishing Goods, to, ISSmSSS"

Then they told him »”her 'dv.ota,. they had

*£hm »u.hW«oGuii Btix ( Tanstm
Andfrom/oicr he might sure get the bnU

___13 Guineasessiaste=
Steerage do„  -

No. 76 GERMAIN STREET. 
(Oppts'.te Trinity Chnroh.)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
49-Partit alar attention given to Custom 
fark. jnnefi

__________| »»■
SCAMME^I-Ajenti.0;

JOSHUA 8. TURNER.
as Dock streetinly 14FABH,

Mixed Paints.July 28

mmw *Ytn5iL^tortiier notice,.»

ebS&W
3sS3fe'k,Sli■4■2■
5a?i2SSî$k£ï'.TÏ-;.7.,.S:

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK ! JAS. ROUE.

N.B.-W
July U 3m_________________CORN MEAL.ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. AJUST BKÇBITKD Îxn.: I

XII.
The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson" both vainly he

OURSteamer “Empress,” 

dÎSbT AXD ~ ANNAPOLIS !

BilW,
QN day, I CORN MEAL.
rZnMp&wm

NDAY. WEDNESDAY^BIDAY 

________ 3AY. at 8 o’clock, morning. Be-m^.,wFR^MTüute
p. m- after arrival of express train from Halifax.

In order to afford fteilitiee to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their . 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public j

each week, returning same day. I ,
Ft«-St John to

Halifax.......... ........  5.00
SMALL A HATHEWAY1 

39 Dock Street

FOB Now landing ox sc1, oo ter L: in, from Boston ; PATENT DBYEH8,
In from 1 to.to4to.eans.SUMMER STOCK !100 Bbls Wilson’s BL D.

ENOCH LUNT * SONS,
41 Dook street

Th
But COMPRISINGlune W________________________

UNION XINfia
For Fredericton,

FARR..

AndthJ'^te’borne” broke down on a felt

For sale lowflmfore storing.

HILYABD * BUDDICK.

XIV. 165 Varieties inly 21

* * . ' / c - XV. ' > /“ ■ ■ > r
After hying In rain nffly ether Machinai.

hÏÏ»»™ y.m»," w»| BOOTS & SHOES,
AndkSwr***ly relieved his distress.

en
PIG iron.•1.SO. ily27

Horse Hay Forks. of

9 Through Tickets to Woodsto*. and .lntormo-
îf,
^iortisnt'vfa*!. s!*s! Co^^àmeni. for ml” 

on bo wrd and at Union Line Office* it rodeoed*

^Aoarornl agentalwayain attendancetereceive
***** ^*hgSÏLLdjfHATàEWAY.

w 10 39 Dook street

' steamer « KlPRIiSS”
Alt» TM1

0
In Store and Hturty Exreited:—

330'Tons SootoJa Foundry PIS TRON, 

250 Toa^Amtrie
. . Another supply just received of the

18. NOW COMFLRTK.xvt.HARPOON AND SPEAR, Forhere>lf
1 Wh”ch^idftempfrr«d with 

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

bines were engaged"

so little
a de

June 13 ep
A full "stock constantly on hand.

NORRIS BEST,

'63 and 65 Water atraot
TIIE SUBSCRIBER

£1ALL8 the attention of thoee wishing to

E. FROST & CO.,Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 
Sardines, Olive Oil, Valencia 

Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.

nra

;un t27Cheapest and Best in the Market.
In lightness of ronning, in stillness and speed. I pfgg|f Efifllish CTOC0FÎ68,

■SsSüESrü:

Windsor «ri Impolis Railwo,.

sfieE msmz:
AgenU.38 Book street^ And h, mhr. Ann,ti from Baltimore: 2C)0u^te^^ol .MERCHANT TAILOW North «H. rad StiUon

150 iolya0___________________11 South Wharf^ 3 Charlotte Street, I \ inTc^ufed vdngkr^ ,

77 hf-ohesta Choioe OOLONG TEAS. | Pork 3Tld Ffôh> j (Neitidoor to A McRobert. A Son. GroteVJ.) j '^ten F<M>*
HT. JOHN, N. B.

may 19

W. H. THORNE.Jly24
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. NOTICE. purchase

T. hi. Urge^vj^koffimbob-
celebrated

9 A ca
All kinds and style». New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Mann&etnring.

GKAND LAKE!
Steamer “May Queen.”

er notice. 
"UEEN” 

Indian-

For Family and Manefoetnring.

Wheeler& Wilson, 4 Webster, 4c.$££2 cLOTHim mi TO «»»«. I EEHSîESiiEHF-
For rnegr R pvDDINOTON k CO-

Gents’ Furnishing Goods I ch.riot,..tre,L

Stmr. “MA 
tear, her wl

OS King at.

PAGE BROTHERS
lane 25

h<mro. Indla.town.teAr3*ii.frrifh,fewATt
mart 39 Dock street.

56BMX.Ï&»:
HA^,ti 5&&crf"Muhw “a

FteltSld^^vi; ^TOilKSdfror 1300 Quintals. PRIME CODFISH ;
makers; Gold GaanLJBrooeh, Opeja and other |

120 Qtlg. Pollock.

Spring Style»- C. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.

Common dc Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, See.

nptVictoria Dining Saloon.tipnoxB.or ALL D1
teinte». E^7,g

SaWAKAjS
Style. ; GUt and Ondiaed Chatelaines and Vraa- 
trettee. Electro Plated Ten and Coffee Services, •-AKK BASKETS. Waiter). lee Pitchers, Frnit I JlyZT

teïnfvü^FB^,r

jliTM. Juvenile Sets ofKnife. Fork and Spoon, 
of our own mann&etere.

Tie best of material used and satisfaction
etgarIAU^rder s prompt!attended to.

Now lending. Lobsters! Lobsters ! Lobsters!i For the Berry Season !geo. s. deforest. OYSTERS I OYSTERS I OYSTERS t
11 South Wharf. Q IT T1HDS. SUGAR, hi V. Pan. Porto

----------- „ ^ -------------1 O i 11 Rico, Scotch Refined, Cube and
Apples, Tomatoee,Water Melons iarbedœs.1874.

ITERIITIOIIL STtlMSHlP C0MP1I1 Pcrfumrrie drs Trois Frères.etc. Ft

KM End, White Reae, 
,r"*J»ck*r'Ônb, HÎSFlnm,Summer ArrangftiTi out. 

TBI*WSEKLY UNE.

On Ittesr

draws and Calais. _ _ . . ..
No claims tot allowance after Goods leave th«

W*Froighti received Tuesday, Thursday and 
SUurdmr only «P to 6 o’g^^aoLj,.

Agent

Slmr. “EdgarStuart.”

PAGE BROTHERS.
41 King Street- Received ex eteamer New York refined’ IRON?

Oakum, Lead. Ac., Ac. 
lp J0’"1"11 ""jAMES^L.’pnNN A CO-

June»

' CSfeuMrS5 3
I the thforie Agency. H L SPKNCgR

29 Nelaon street
Feed, Feed, iftfeus»-

* I 5 crates Tomatoes;

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

AT AUCTION :
SShhds. DEMBRARA MOL ASSES, good foir 

article, at 37 cents, with trads discount Sa mon & Oysters.
"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1*73— 
r fred. rad good. ^"^^SPeiCRR.

20 Nelson street.

also—IN STOCK
CHOICE CIKNFUKGOS. for mle at the very 

lowest market rates.
July 13 -

Rxcirrto:
5 TOJSTS . 66 boxes CHERRIES. GKO. ROBERTSON. 56 8-k*d

10 Watxx Sraaxr. A^Wmdanr. t
J. D. TURNER. j”ne 8

AU Oeaeriptlons eg PrlaUaf sxseatea
■ Brown 
ose and 
CBR. 
street.

JOSHUAS. TURNER.
85 Doek street COOPER BROS.,jly29 Orders left at the Coanting Boom of the Dailt 

TllVcxx. No. « Prince Willlsm street, 
oromntlv attended 'o.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry Mere Smith, sa
heMunreoTrial. „ ^ M,.

Light and Heavy Feed. jalyllCHOICE Munmcnmi or vamoub kind orjane» w. A. SPENCE, 

Produce Commission Merchant,

/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
v preperetions—A Stock received ex Gas- 
pmn. E, tit. Wholesale Agrat^ SPENCER.

20 Nation street. 
If not sold by 

at Retail

Kiln-Dried Commeal. Patent Power Looms,
In Store end for ele low by

W. A SPENCE,
North Slip.

T“wJUÆ“lSÏÎÎ.'Æ“ïS"“'I 10CH KATRINE DISTILLERY
S*aaa*s«,sf«!£as
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

_TTNTIL further notk»,tb- E-r.U.-Steam,r, “EDG^f

m«i^^^»Wharf.et Reed’s Point eve.y 
THURSDAY end SATURDAY MORNING. .. 
8 o'clock, for St Stephen, celling at St Georg, 
and St Andrews, and connecting witii the N. B 
mad Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton an 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable oo 
neetion. Returning from St Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saut l 
Andrews and St. George On every Satnrdsj 
— ’ "'onday the Steamer will call atfleevei 
Nxrbor.

hue oove Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer “ Cochitute,” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re 
eeiveu at the Steamer’s warehouse, at Reed’» 
PoinL up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, whe

•to **W*7* “ “““‘’ENOCH LUNT k SONS,

jaly 29np

jane 8In Stobx:
T^Jo^ grl^^bJobUteed 

th. Wholesale Agent H u gpKNCER,
2ft Nelson street.

AITD DXALXX 191500 WLwhiâT™ -»^JrAIRWEATHKR poijx cloth i Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky
TO PRESS Do.

inly 19 MACHINES TO Hay, Oats, Feed, See.,Mowers, Horse Rakes
TEDDERS, Ac., Ac, | g

A Fell supply now in stock.

iMl YOUR MONEY AND EXAMINE THEM 
±J0RE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

Do. Lone 8July 16

HYPOPHOSPHITES ! !NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, I. B.
Thread and Yarn Polishers, dec»RANH* AM’S Belled sad Raw OU ,

; 25 P.^-(?Sïïg-ftomDry Paint) 
Putty. may 5BRTHKSDA STREET FOUNDRY 

Burnley, Lances hire,
Justreceived by 

iune 20 dw
GLASS !LAWTON BROS.

2 King Square. Per 8.8. Troian, hourly expected. 

For aaleTow while lending.

r
EXULXXD.eeplOAwtf

36 Dozen

FELLOWS’ COMPOUND

Syrup of Hypophospbitest
For Sale Wholesale and Retail,

SI King- Street. FIRE! FIRE! m ALL SIZES.

Erery Machine Warranted! ^ smK HATS __________________DANIEL PATTON-

Ontario Cheese.
•P 27

yf, keep constantly on hand, al! part» for MOW
ERS SECTION KNIVES. *c.

W. H. THORNE.

JUST RECEIVED :A RareJChance for a BargainSix Oaaee to Assort.
MEDIUM AND FIXE. 300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale 4 Retail
0Xsteriorh'cS|kESGK0Tej^t^

GEO. ROBERTSON.

30 B450 COOK STOVESJlyl341 Dock street HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner.july27

TEA- BISCUIT. jlx2S jly» dw ' Feed, Oats, Mouli, &c.D. MAGEE k

WATER COOLERS !
HARDWARE ! COAL. BLAKSLEE k WHITENBCT, 

22 Germain street.
■ v Now in store, and to arrive :C. G. BERRYMAN.

McCullough’. Building, Market Square,

Per St Lawrence, Rlarke, and A. F. Nordmnn:
1 OOO "RLÜB ffi? RBD HEARTH

200 boxee Window Glam; _____
75 kegs Blasting and FF. POWDER:
2 tons Sheet Zinc; 6 casks Short Link Cham;
6 Blacksmiths’ Bellows; 8 Peter Wright’s Vices:

20 bdls. Annealed Hay Wire;
2 tons OVAL IRON. Hto^in^

30 dosen Greffin Scythes;
6 bags Galvanised Boat Nails;
2 cases Nixey’s Black Lead:
1 cask Arnold’s Ink; 1 cask 8co‘ch T Hinges;
2 cases SHOT; 1 case Wood Screws;

3 ÏSSSSSS iooo&SG^ mb‘“- teiU'J iu.y 13 J' * W‘ F ll N.RriïXk

Sugar, Molasses, Cigars,&e. 20T°|oMd0at,,Franklins, Hall Stores, Shop Stores, Grand Lake Rapids COAL.Tea Biscuit HotlEvery Evening, Just Received:

three cases

Water Coolers !
From one and a half to eight gallo.

VERY LOW 19 PRICE.

BOWES *l KVAN8,
* Centertmry at reel.

A few REFRJGEBATOBS rtill on hand j

We are now receiving:

-| r-v TTHDS. SCOTCH REFINED SU-

SOhKda tirictly prime Porto Rico Sagan 
Ml bbls. Granulated and Cruthed began 

100 puns. Barbndoea Molasses;
25 do. Demerara do.;
20 cases CIGARS;
7 do. Havana Cigars:

6X1 reams Wrapping Papen
If purchased Won, I ™0°”f££tm* new Pr*' A. the boat, mast be discharg'd at once, jdl my IV boxes )Dark m and 5's Bright 6-s and
Corner Chwnti and Canterbury Streets, friends and many customers will P «ittfrs ' J bolao® T0BACC°S-

These Sal-swillbe conducted on strictly CASH | leave tiieir orders. W. H. GIBBON.

Mill Street, May 23, 1874.

<rALSO
50 bbs. CORNMEAL (very low J 

600 bushels P. B. Island.
Which we will dispose of, wholesale and retail, 

at lowest market rates.

And a general assortment of

TIIV WARE

the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

500 Ohalds. Best Smith’s COAL,

At OUT RIB * llKVK.YOR'Sl^1 JAS. ROUE, 
FeedSt°roMmh.frte^Will be dispoeel of at the same

Bednoed Bates, July 15
64 Charlotte Street.may 16 PRINTED BV

g-eo. w. d 
Book, Card and Job Printer 

.OeamLorrs Srgggr.

LANDING $

General Agent, BURTON 1 ROM.July 14JOHN ALLEN

L t

t.
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